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" ON PAYMENTS-c ,! , S ' , $185, $225; $250, ~and up" 
,Sbeet lIaale Hall' Price., ' 

Machi,nes-New Records Today.', 

~ones' Bookstore., 

S, or~ing'Good Ipaldi g~S LiD~. 
We carry] a nice tide at 

factjY pricu. 

1 :r nes' Bookstore. , 

Hila' mmocksl BARGk.!NS! Still th.e s~ock 
, gr<>ws., I Abo!'t fifty different 

, I patterns. The price 
anywhere-75c, $1.2;; $1. $1. 7~, $2.00 up to 

I ' 

Ii 
, i 

I l Ilk ",A; I >~ .. 

-- '"Blt~'t\~t't8.\~~S 
~ : ~.'. 

'rhe Biggest, Best, Cheapest and Iiioest Une in . Wayne County. 

NEE~Y &= ORAVEN 

Bully for Brown i 
Decoration 0., Services inl Wdyne Fred Brown ont old and" estimable 

. Were Commend~ble liveryman. on Tn~sday made a 
chase of tbe D<!ll Strickland ba~n and 

HONOR THE DEAD , City Dads Doing" 
The c.ity couacirhad quite a lively 

meeting Monday n:igbt. telephone' -
dinancet', si~ewalklll, estimates of 
penses for the 65C~1 ),ear, etc •• Monday was & beautiful, day for 

rt
" G ds desirable for i,vvted- Northeastern Nebraskil', and probably all the vehicles bei.ng Tubber-tired a.d 

00 
I I no "here in the state was the day Illore not ~ "th-ed" II>pot au, the bones, 

. di~gs: or Graduating P(esents. properly com~orated to' ~i~to;rJ th4Q While at the. i'ala~e~ba.l"D only a ~~ort 
11 & ~aintt qift :§oo~~. 'I bere in Wayne. 4 wagQn 4ecQrated fa *illl'C Mr. BrowD beca.me a Illost pop .. 

the alderman bu.y uatil a late 'hotlr. 
Tbe followinJ! bHl. were allowed: 
Henry Bock.enhauer,:taoor ,$ l~ 00 

Y~uF,' o,rd,e., s foro" e,.II, t ta., 1,011',,' ,.~JI'iOL, • 'I' all. the ,glendon ot" aId Glory. tbe a1ar man in the bUliness, and the 
,"\ ' ~ work of Miss Wi.nnifred Banter, arid DEMOCRAT ~lieves he will meet with 

fall of little girls i.n white, led, the prlo- the ver~ best of,sucCess "on bil.o own 

~ 
1 

followed b, the old v~ts of '61, dan~hill,~' so to speak. There is only 
raaka, not sa deaae all in years one man can beat "Browu" and his 

; , past'still ibo;Jt' them men 0J1.be g~jt nameiS"S,mith ." ~ 

::n~:~r~~~t::~~a:~dti!~:;~I:h'o~t~~ A l:ios~ Story ~ 
, i Best bttotallion, A G. Power.a Pl~iag the Ike Waldeawa~ ill town frOm 

I 

and Ted Philleo the: ba e brum. roU Weduesd4.)', and gave the: G L Miner, sal 
J;llgb -aebool atudcnta e me n~t CRAt an interesting, accoua( of R PiJrin,)pecial pollce 

I ~:~I~:~!0~:~:ee:s~1 l~~h:~~e r: :~:!~: ~~;~t ~!;:~. ~h~i:~~:m,r.,s~!~, o!l;ort- ~ =n:: H 

, • ~' where it w~s iIR9q~~~gl!} tg g ~ withiu er It Walden 'Pnrch-aged a 'ne animal Leonara Gild.c.rslcevc, labor is' ttl several yar~1I of a stat, p, . Taylor from Taylor ,a: Jines, importers and H ~ Rincland,:expeDSC:i 

ey of Tekamah delivered thej ado1ress, breeders of W.Uiamsville. last a S II 

.! . . Mayor James Britto~ and,P of. Snod· ~ry. tb: pr:ce b~ng $2,000, aue} ~ecud A 'I' Witter, sal x pstg 

I "!~!IIII!IIII!IIII!IIII!IIII!IIIIIIIII!!IIII~!!!!IIII!IIII!IIII!!!'!!IIII!IIII!IIII!IIII!IIII!IIII!IIII!IIII!IIIIlgrass making !!obort ~peecbe ,. ~oca.l 109 an .I rOD.-cia<! £smtuct tbat If the R S Rmgland, friegkt 

I
::: solos by Miss Bush 'and Ge6. Wilbnr bqrije .. as !tot a good foal·getter he G A White, dray 

and alnging by tb:e "1gb lichbol quar •. should be returned and Porter & Wal- West Elcc Co, sup 
~et with a few l!Ielectio~s from the or- den given their chdce o( the Percheron Repor~~ pf TreafHlrer Riogld.ad acd 
l:':1esha made a snffidenCy of el:cellent s,.t&ble!:. Wen~ Lhe horse was lHl.\1,atia- ~.·clerk Da:via were on mdiob ap· 

t IDu_lc. The opera bouse decoratiooJ:, (actory in thilJ re~n~~t '1I-11t\ ~ ~opple of -pro'V()d. 
More of tijem. a"re the lIop:rvisioo £f ~1:~1 Iic l1r y wcr:ck~ 2.8'0 Wt. \¥aldea to~k him ~~lr, A. T. ~i~t~r preaented il biU forSlOO 
• Hey, w-ere splendld. At the ~rr.Ii'ery Ike gettiog" to the blK' ~reeding" ¥m. da.m~gell alleged to have becn 

more m use in Wayne be dowers, a lovely and generous sup- 5ix hoara. ahead of the hors~.,.;lua~.d. ed by faHin,!, on a. defecti"ve 
i' ply were tbe donation of Mrs. A. of going to the pro~rietors be biked north of the Wayne Natienal 

makes combined. N. Matheny. A. R. Davis contribnted ont to the Pe,rcberoa barns acd aoon buHdin". It "all refe~~~g to tbe com; 

f i 1 
' will very largely to the bappy results of located a five-year old, 2400 ponnd, 1lIittee on cldl:Jlljr ' 

amo scorn p qw the day'slduties, and in his, manag(- black s~allion, valued at Sl~. HH!,t The Webrulra Telephone Co. asked 
it is : he best alnd the meat jt is pleasing to note tbat of the T .. ylor '!t lone! w~r~ titting llP to for a new ordi~anee, the prineip.d 

f17 75 contribFted by citi;f!n& 50me 1~P lJerl9. to St. l..oula a.s a prise horae. changes from the old one beiag 
remains on 4e:posit for flatureloc,asions NI.'~ing sure the horae l:Ie~onged to the the frallcbiae be extended fl'om 
of similar solemnity. arm Ike then ",i.ited )dr. Jottea, ",ho to twenty-five yeatS; that the 

... aa deeply' e!:targined to learn tha.t mum rate be cbanged to $2.00 fQr office 
"Shafter," the,'borse sent to Carroll, and $1.00 per month for residente ler~ 

For Te:acher's Examination, June 10 and was a failure. Mr. Jones then ahowed vice and $3.SO for office and ,:'50 for 
')0 our Canoll friend around to see some rcsidenc;es fPT loni' distance; connee· 

Program 

I 1\, ~1. n a1, une 0 • M. lIe;:tson, satisfying Ike tlJat the horae -filed: 

: ' ,W~IIL,I. 
New'·Line Beautiful Hamnitcks 

Chickering Bros. Phihps 
"\ Hamilton Pianps ,', : 

The 146al, Organs 

New Home Sewing Maohines. 
Croquet Sets, Steel Wagons; Steel, 
, Go-Oarts, Taplets., Irik,SohQol; 

, Supplies, Bookes, Sta~onet 

M~ s. Davies Book and Music Houle. 

Delicious 
Ste~n's Ice Cream and Cakes, 

Splendid Breadl' 
.. 

Is what everybody says who 
has tried the 'kind our new' 
baker makes., It's good to' eat, 

Ice cream deliverad. ,Send Party Orders 
Phone 01 Taylor, Steen.' 

For Insurance 
IN THE 

Equitable Life Insurance S9ciety 
OF NEW YORK .' A. N. MATHENY, Agent F ·d

II
, IJ 4· I l' elegant c)1ts sired by "Shafter" lut tiona, The document was rt:ad and 

I

I Elookkeepipg iJ. . Uiit~ry bad been good a.nd· that the firm of A p€tition from :II. number of 
tie rapby Taylor &:. Jones was always that wa,... resident::> of the uurtbl'l'est part 

iW h "'1 Id D' Then Mr, Walden "broke the ice:" by tOll"n, asking that the watu reaina I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ : e av~ TeCen~ y SO Satu~day, June I: mg saving tbere was jtut o~"e Pe~cheron t".J:\ecded from,6th.stf'f·et and·I.iDcoln 

buggy you see Ro_y using. A, M. . ~I. horse he wanted and that the ;:rand west to Dvuglas"and north to 7th , ",as 
Arilhmc:t1c Or bography black. at which announcemqnt Mr. referred b waler committee. 

I 
I 

'I 
\, 
1" 

I 
j 

finest job in th~ city. an :elegant Physiology! Grammar Jones "ent straight up in tbe air; "the. The qnestion of compelling 

B 
'k .1. Theory and Art Agriculture horse was oat for s:t.le, aot on any ers to fix updilaph'latcd sidewalks was 

buggy' to a, er. L1 Alli:;ebra G~ometry couditioDlij" but Ike "ba4 the papera dis:us!>.ed fo. an bour, i'. moti"ll 'b" 
I I B for him" and pulling out his contract Williams that the street comw:ssioner 

I i]l. the market fdr a ,. we can do Pi:~examinatlOn will be he1;~:he High be "show~d" Bro. Jones. The result and m.arshal rE'port tbe locatiOn, of all 
, most' gOOd'. I" School room. Applicants shoJd be present was that a compromise was effected, bad walks to the clerk, and the clerk 

I 

d -I the firm of breeders.gi';ingtbe visitor a notify property ownerstbat same must 
I "at J:3° a~ IDr aD 1;J.:J

1

P• ~ dark brown colt coming fonr years be remedied within five days or the 

DINO sR' & "1 KROO! ER. c. H. ~~:;~~~~erintendent. old next Sept., weight 1~ pounds, a street commh·sioner would repair or 
, ' horse just imported from Englaad 'aod build tbem at the expease of 

A warm ball game was played be registert:d in that couotry aad the proRerty owners. ThIs. was the 
I tween the 'JoUege boys an a picked State'; valued at ,12500 at the barns in tried a yeilr ago and it failed of being 

~""F==============t'===="""==== Wayoe nioe Ia.st Monday, ~n the stu. I!linoi!'. Mr;'. Walden believes he ,has effective because the city never repair· 

I 

(OUt Spec:'&lty) 

Pure J~~sey. . Ice cteam 
There Is nothing too good fer ' 

: I 
the people of Wayne.::::::::::::: 

dents' grounds, the scor~ ~eing 6 to a ~::~ ~h~~~::~:fb~~! ~~:~:. ~:::::::~~ ~~nc;. b;~~s ;e~~~t ;~:~~e ;aar~;:: ot~t~ 
goos'! egg in iavor of *e lite,rafY pleased ovpr the exchange, aod,invites and alT owners of propertY who fail 
giants. Littell and Ros~cran5 was all horsemen and loc .. l breeder. who comply with tbe notices will later aD 
battery fonbe winnere, anq. Berr, and want to see something good to look at, pay fo)r sidewalk improve~ents to the 
Ringer for the players. I and for service, to see bis ,new pur· city. Residents of the citV,can lid a 

P
:::e ~fi,r~~t~:=:!~t~~ ~,o:~t notic chase. _____ gre .... t deal in thill matter ~reporthsg 

If you want printing done iD the bad cooditioall where tbey exist, aud 
Dr,- Cadwell went to No~folk Tues p latest 5ty12, by a job printer right out also bringing the matter belore 

day to have lUi operauon o~ one of hIS of a city office. and done '''jllst for the conncil where the city employes fail to 
feet, the troa'ole beln,l!' au sed by a fun of it " try the Dsy;JcR .... 'l' We are respond promptly in' fn16lting: their 
horse stepping on him. IWhl~e Doc in a oooo'd to do it for nothin~ jnst to duties. 
can get along with less _ fe~t tban be make some people worry a bit. 
hu hat! we can at least sa~they have . . 
not been so big in the aat that be Ice crea~, aoy qQ;anlt~, pInt, ~Q;art 
conldn't lfind ro~~ enoug for' them or glass. Lane 6 Drus Store, 
without stepping on ot ef people' a 5 per cent Money all Farm Loans. 
business. aare's'opingy ndon't lose ' l':qrr. H, KOHL, Agt. 
more than a paring. Doc. Taylor Bros./-put in a cement side-

N,atioDal Rep:.1b1ican' C, nventiotl.-',,,:alk at the ~ank 'Fuller residence 
Ill., Ju&e 21 24. '\I'ickets sold toe past week. 

~ne 16 and 20th, go~d retrruing Jane Miss Nettie Pe is hO;IQ.e from 
29.' Fare S14.85. Ct:lldrett one hal:: ~ier~ county whe e sbe bas been 

If you want a pint or ~aart of, Ice teachmg. 
call No. 33. We delrver.it. The ladies of the resb,terian mia-

5 or 10 year optional loans· 
Pmr.H, KOBr., 

This beat~ the' jews: 
acres of land" .. about 5 miles 
from WaYne, lor sale at only 
$47.50 per acrtk.; How, does 
that listen 'to yon'! Better 
me at once. 

R. H.JAMES, 
____ W_ay:..ne. Neb. 

0.8'-11. of J. J. Trac,J 
'A. F. L..\...."'\K sionar,. society surp ised Mrs. Birrell 

Adnrtised.List-letters, Ton,. Cata~ last Frida.y evening, e~joying a ':love· 
lana, Mrs. Amora Husted, L. Lr Mur- 11 tea" aod presen ing Mrs. Birrell 

Sam Paddock 2. Chas. Pabl, !diss a set of solid silver teaspoons. "l"be demise of J. J. Tracy, one of 
Reutet". J, R. Ross, Bertra.nd Rev. abd Mrs. Wright now' occupy pioDeer settlers~fthe county. ~ccn;ed 

Wright; card, C. W. :;te~edaon, the Dr. Heckert residence, the' doctor at t¥ home ,of hIS 81)l\.Fran~ ~Il. In_ 
W~ H. McNeal, P. M. takittg his neW' home bonght of E. P. side a~ ten 0 clockT~e&da,. D,1gbt. M: r 

Am I Right,? 
For fifteen years I have catered to the pub
lic, a dispensor of the best wines, whiskies, 
brandies and beers that can be bought in, 
the markets. Have tried to please every 
patron, and respected every man who has 
been too good for the silloon but ha. gotten 
his liquors elsewhere. Now we have, put 
up every tribute exaCted-and they have 
been excessive-by to\~,'nn and sta~e, a,,:d feel 
like asking the people !who USe mtoxlcants 
to patronize the place that de.erve your, 
trade so long as we giye you only the best 
goods at the lowest prjces.. Ten or fifteen, 
per cent of every doH,at you spend at, my i 
place goes to educate your children, and to 
pay for public imprOvements. From a 
moral standpoint this kay seem like a Vecu-
liar condition of affair?" but it , is what the 
people voted for--don It blame the saloon
keeper for it. Well, t~is is a long speech, 
for me to make, so come in and take sonie .. 
'thing--on a tin root: 

The Best Whiskies in the State 
Any Kind of $eer you Want 
Call up 36 if Yjou are Bashful 

The poor 
. dIms ted. . ' ~rra: w·:e!:r::o a a:~o;:a::al~;r~~:::. 
lonal Bank. . Messrs and Mesdames F:. A. Berry. until the end came. His daa:lhll'~, \ ~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~ 
4-mongtbeweddtnl':annoQn~menta E. A. Johnson 'and D.~. Newton, IIrs.P. H.·Kohl, .... aswitbhi~ w!:.'ul; 

Jine: is ttlat of Miss ~aad Bressler spent t;,~~ past week Cilmplng out at the final summons came, and haa Shoo~ 
A. Harkey of Carbonda.1e"ijl" th,? at Lake. CQ'stal.' _ tenderi"watched.ovcr the old gentle· 

Come in and 

A U.peJ-Old. son of Aug. Wittler maD in hi. last days. The-!unera.l ... as 
d.!=mocratic state Convention. will wae openi'J"g a gat.e: TUea4~J' .... he;n he held yesterday. Fa.ther Healey from 

held at Lincoln Aug. 10t.h. I feU~ dislocati.ng his elhow+ . Dr.' Lei ... Wayne: co'Q.dacting the: .er~lc~ 31\d 
Lane

, 
the draggist~ cau aav~ yon enriugHautomobUed" ~e;fracture in a intermen.t bciqg in tbe Winside c~me-

"
.:..="""==,;"" .... ==~ .... ,.,,;=,.,,;""'..:...:.="""~ ... """ ... = .. I mOney on paint. , ~all and ae+. ferr minatea and the bor ~& noW' in the tetJ. Two' ~n& Gus and b,.~ond 

Editor Lundbnrg and War:reo t;;los bands of reco,..ery· I are in the weiSt' and. could ,at ~ Com-
, son .ere vwt9uf from Carroll Mon- .lethu Sherbahn made a ~asineas ~rip ma,nicated Y', itb. Mrs. Frtzier, 
, d&7.! to Sio~ City 'J~\eru1· ! er 4a.uChter, U'lea.1n OUl_ilIIi. _ 
I· I 



A Social Fiction. 
AUoo Meynell In Harper's Bazar: Then 

Is wreckage and drat ot bygone faney 
our dally speech "All language," 

on the Is fossil poetry:" and 
BeT}'ll most and forlorn fOlOsils Ue bere 'n I there among the once ceremonious forms f: o~r ~~i;!-~~e~e:lt~:::~de ~~tt!~~~ 

:sand sucb Insumbrances But whpre 
so many have been thrown- away, why 
have llome remained? Perhaps because 

c.:r.',,;;,;,,",,~ of their. ery gracelessness They aro not 

what? I ~~~~::;~~ ~! !~~p~~m:~~:Ot~:; ';~h~t 
be un- the disabling consciousness ot paying his 

court. And the moat perSistent ot them 
all Is the pretty fiction whereby he pre· 
sents l'Jmselt: as lea\lng an afternoon 
p:l.rty at n run "I am afraid I must be 
rUnning away" 

The form of words-bapplly not 
a but used oftener than one 

Is In1'ellcltous enough for even 
to First of all ",ant refined stute of social lito. It has none ot 

you to take me to the New Empire Ref!· the slml)le urts ot sclf·depreclation that 
taurant, if you don t think It too extra-I havo. boen vrncticed time out or-mInd by 
vagant ' the nations Ita candor Is aU on the other 

1 converted a groan Into a sigh of rap- ~Idc In confesses that the hostess will 
ture he llorr~ at his going It avows that she 

"Shan we ha\ e a cab, darling?" 1 would stay him If she could It makes no 

~/~~~ taeu~tl~~~;~~ j~fnw;:sdl~~~~e~ !~c:r~~t:I:~~gt~~: l~tv~e~~O!~~~ ~~ds!e: 
flease bank clerk on the e1' e of audit day all dange-r ot a. conventional mlsunder-

'CertaJnly not,' -nas my sweetheart's standing There shall be no risk of any 
emphl),tlc ans\\-er "'Ve'll walk, .Jack one's !1Uppaslllg that, as he runs, th-e guest 
'rhere'g plenty ot' time" And I felt as WO'lid rather that fate had sutrered him 

bank clerk would on hearing that to walk. "1 am afraid I must be running 
day of reckonIng bad been post- away' Is poetrl' that rejects the ways Qt 

I l~~;ce-nt- the 

~~ u~~llt<;, but \\ e 
,ng Jllices on all 
below nIl ollier 

tnno~tm~~~~ 
~~I~II~~~~~tlOll 

PO~~e: wt':';e:c~~~ the dazzling exter- tradttlOn. __ ~ .... ....;,,_ 
lor ot the restauIant, despair reigned Just Life in Labrador. 

~ng foldIng, 
ClJItH'Q ·we lime liQ 

mnldng tbis hlg book we will now 
s("nd it bl m:lll, postpaId, free to any 
ltlI<trcss (Ill uppllcatlOn 

in my heart, but the shiUlng remained 
Intact in my pocket 

as though In n dream ",hlle 
In raptures with the dirner 

and the head walter 
been to our entire 

almost p;;Lthetic eurn· 
estness that my -companion and 1 had 
ne\ er till this mght known" hat it was 
to alne 

"By the way," I slud carelessly, 
"have you a room to accommodate a 
cluo dinner partl-about t'Wenty pel· 
BOllS?" 

Yeos he had the 'Very room, would I 
care to see It l 

The hi:: 0001, \\ bfcll heretoCore 11'aS 
!;old nt ;)0 cents (mell and which is HOW 
free ror tbe lll:lkmg, IS 8%xll¥.J Incbes 
in size, contnlns thousands of llltl~tra· 
Hons descriptIOns and pllce"l, IS thor· 
ou:;:hly cQlI1plpte In neolly ('\'ery I,ind 
ot mel'cil!llldl!l(', Including dl~ f,"OOdH, 
clothing, iJoots IlIHI Hhoe~, rUIIII"hing 
gootls, llotloml, fIlllllnt'ry, I CllrpetIJ, up
holstel'Ing, illillho;ore, tooh~, ('lc<:lr/(ul 
'-;0011::1, gnns, sportJpA' g:Qotl~, scm llIg 
m,lcillnes tlIU::lI(,11 In~tnlJllents, olguns, ~~~sA~~ 

~:~~~~rl', ~:;t~~~;:e~t?:~t~~'llrll;~\,I'lr~~:~~~ I t~~r~J~nses ":-c,.,,.~~ , 

I would, Beryl gr,wlously excused me 
and \\e made our \\uy to the !.lUnquet· 
lng hall In que"tlon Once Inside, I 
told him quickly-the state or affairs 
nnd as be listened I had fln objcct Ie$"· 
son In the moblllt~ of the ItoJlnn coun· 
tenam:e I produl'ed my CUI d tl.1)d de
cl.trell Rolemnly the money ~hould be 
sent to him the first thing on the mOl· 
ro.... He gazpd at the cnrd doubt tully 
--ey'en susplciousl. -and 1 felt 1 was 

~:~~)I~II~:'e3~0~1~~ji:~~U~f~tu~~od:pp~~,I,;~~I:' A 
hUJ.:g'itJH, lial'lli..'ss, saddles. sudtllety. 

I ~~I~~~~~le~'('ir~;e~l;r~IS~lI~f~~~'~~~: ~~~~;: 
I t::~11 \~~~~> I~I~~C ~:~I~I~~ 1~'1~~~ ~~~~r' ~n 

III Iced at prices much 10\\ el tbnn 1\ ere 
I cYcr offered lly nn:; otlic\ bouse. 

H yon hu\c one or our big c:ltulogue~ 
or 110\ e PH!l se<'11 olle yon l~now what 

I It is, the most complete mo:;t up to 
I date and ttowest prlccd entnlogue c\ er 

pulJilshC'c1 If lOU ba\en't om big' ('uta· 
!ogue don't fall to send for one tit once 
If yOIl li:;n e the bIg llook please tell 
J'OUI friends and ncigttbOls that the 

~~;kth~ nl~~~l~~e a~~~;:;y o~~na g~JlO~~~ 
('alII or in a letter s~Y, "Send me )onr 
Big Catalogue," and th1 bIg new hook, 
Oul regula\' 50-ccnt catnlogue, will go 
to you ,bl return mall} postpaid, free 
With our complIments! PleHse don't 
forget to tell your n~lgLjbor \\ bo basn't 
the big book tbat the big 50 cent look 
~d~~~:S free to anyone tor the n">1~mg. 

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CWcago. 

lost -
A nash of Insph atlon 1 took SI 

John Ken\\,ay 8 lrn;Jto.tlon from my 

near t~hlch ~~~~Il:~! tlaJ'oo~e ::nd ~l:~::b~~';;X~n !:: ~~~h~:tl:' thrust. It into h1S hand tr1· 

In1~~:r~~un~1 the mahdl and khamseen would be here, and the last at ~~~\~r~~~~ro~o~~~:~~~?t~; f;~~~inS' 
h18 hosts ill' days under the bra.e the tourists would go- The khamscen, a. address and the contents of the letter 
direction ot: and in Kars Gen. hot du~t laden wind blows, so the Copt! turned v. ell nigh certnin defeat into 
o:rul ,,"'llJia 5, wlthJ5,OOO men With pro-- say, from their Easter untn their Pente. glorious 'VIctory The proprietor bo\\-ed 
tlidons for Ith:r~e months and ammunl· eost It keeps Its appointment '?ilth fair ~~~neO~lsa~jr~~~~ar~~;I~itll~~~d:: \~:~~l 
~W~/~~ ~~6g0 Ildta~:y ~~~:n aJ~~~vt~s~no~ accuracy a~ a rule ha\ e the bill sent to my address and 1 
\'ember peneral 'VlIila.ms' wrote But, after all, tourists d'd not eonce~n "\\ouJd send the ridiculous amount v;hen 
hIournvleIT'l,the Russian general to his the m"Onkey 1er~ much. One or two of It suited my graclous purpose 
gallnnt foe, "~ou ha1e made l'0urselt a thorn came now and again on a..visH to ~;ae;\~!C~I~~B~~~~~ltge~~~~~~,s~~e 
~l~~~ ~~~~!~orYut ~l~~ e~~~~~~~~ "';~~ Kakeem Basha, and he" had heard them said ''1'1e been looking over the the· 
courage and the dlsclvllne wl\lch' this lIn hea.ted argument with ,SUperfluous ater hst, and If yOU want to please me 

~~g~I~; 1i!:t ~~r~r~:n~~e :e:~W~I~: ~J:~: i::ah~hreo~s~~~:t!~~~e~~~~~U:~~ ~~~;l Gtl~~ a:n:h:oF:l~eol:~~e I O;:re~~~ 
Hon which wUl satisfy the demands of ot: tho~e tliat .earn their tlread and their we·can get seats, as It's been running 
Vi ar W Itho t disgraCing humanity" mastar g In tront of hotel verandas at a a iOflff Ume" 

Glbralta as all the world knows loss of personal dlgnltY,'but the monkeY I Informed Ben! that I had settled 

:~~~~ ~~~t~~a~~~ F~:~r::!t f~18irda~: ,f:u: :sn;:~lulS~~e~c~en~a~~ ~;~t~/~!~= ~~~e~heSI~;:;~~to~u~u~:de th! gS~\lfll~~e 
~!~~ugerlr:e~t af:e~v:r;;kd::.oo~~eIII~ ~~~:~~~\~S~I~~~e~: ~a:!I~~~:;~ ~~~~t~~:~eat me '0\ Uh a mUdly dis--

Norman Duncan, In Harper's :r.rlaZlne 
for May At Indian Harbor I went board 
the schooner Jolly Crew It was raw, 

trE>sh northeast gale 
running outsldo 
plttting fish on 
ust In trom the 
h srray, 

salls with me- sons an' gran'soDs. 
zur.' ea d the skipper, smiling "Sure, I 
be a old ttlller t' be down the Labrador, 
Isn't I, zur"" 

He did not me.n tha.t He was proud ot 
hiS ago and strength-glad that be was 
stili nb.e "t' be at th(J.fishln'" 

'''Tis a wonder you'vo Ih ed through It 
aJl,' said I 

He laughed, "An' why, zur?" he asklld, 
';o.[(~n~'8 tho ship "reeked on thlll 

coa!!t," r answered 
"Oh '10, zur," f:lll.ld he, "not so many. 

:l<ur as ~ ou mlgQt think Down this way. 
:/:ur we know!! how t sall 1" 

That v. as n succinct f'xp:anatlon ot very 
much that hlld puzzlcd me 

Ah, "ell,' sll.'d I, '''tis a hll.rJ. Ufe" 

: !:f::,~I1~ ~~8~~~~d,d~U~~;U~IYhard lifo-
the fishin'," 

ul:'~~o~061;u\~~r~ald, '~181~~~:!.rus\oy~::!ff 

spite ot me---cpmblned attack of forty- It was doing good work. It considered the l "\Vhen the 'bus deposited us at the 
slx sall of the...ltne, -'l. countless fieet or soul as well as the body ot the patient, Frhollty door Ule 10ldly sum ot: four-
gun and ortar boats an~ floating bat. ~l~~ ~e~~:~:~l monkey s t such a place pence remained to me I 

T Free to Twenty-FIve Ladlos. ~~~~t 'Wblfh had cost £000,000 to con_ And he deserved It, he never bit and he suI~~:tem%ug~~~~."~~t:u:set~~~~:~}~o~~ The Trouble. 

25 bJ!dl~:tI~n~:u~~~~fp ~I~e~i1~ g~~ • Nbtable Modern Sieges, ~~~e~f~ra.~::r~ ~~~~;Pt:: ~:~~:o:~e: stay 1n the theater 1'estlbule for a "Do you have any trouble to }Leet 

~nt. e~~iSot' E~o~~too~~ln~ st~~~s: fa~Ni~ ~r~tct~~~~b;C:~ghwa: ~e::~d~ ~:~~~l ~:ea\~t ~~hi~~StOPJ!~ t~~ u;::y t~~:: ~~~n ~~~ee~;a~h~:mlal~i~lred it any upper yo''.'~ocri~?~t~rscI~ch to meet 'em. Th, 

. II r;:1~' l~wah Nebraska, Kansas and fighting ~ntll the seizure ot: his lines mctIng rellgipns, all In excellent workln; a~~~\je~e~o~s t~~t~~e~~~c~ets?;~t~ 1rouble Is to a"l<old them. 
nu B~ur 7t 0 dwm se~d In the largest of supply compelled him to e1'acuate It order, were going on under his very nosa How I "Jshed the encyclopaedic, offl-

~~rdt' eI6a~t~~~~e,e pr::g-ka;e cU~lro~e;a~~~ :~~~~I~ 2~:!~, w~~~kn~':n~~~ o~ta~~: ~d h!~J::eof~~::or::Y :OaYdl~e n~C~~b:! claus commissloqaIre might be hope-
means'-' tr-:;m a~:;dry w starch. Thill lock cam~ to Its reUer, and Stra.sburg, v.hen he was called, unless It nail the les~~:re ~~~'t There were plenty or 
where In the }' ab~"": ~a~oe~e, st&.ny • with all )ts strength, defended. by n. I!ott, caolng ... olce at tho mtle bUnd gJrl se<j.ts--good seats, too, 
These lrade marks must be malle~tet~ garrison ~ 17,000 men, had to :mrrender It any othcr would pet hIm or play with 'How nlany sir?" Inquired the clerk 
and recehed by the Defiance Starch to the G~~.mans after a siege of forty· him he reUred gently up tho tree, turned "Two," I groaned 

fst ~~:ha, O~~~~;r be~~~e ~~;:~~:~ :::;:s r:i:f:~lng ~~ro .... ~~ed °st:::n ~~~~~~~ ~:II b:~~r:,n~o;,h~~~~tlf d;~~l~ee~~n~: ~i:f: ~~:~t mhea~h~o~~~C~~d 't;~ft~o:~ 
will be the best mont~9 to VIslt th Klmberly!1_3 days. Ladysmith 118. shade and move rapidly the snap·shot nil' of almost consclous guilt, I thrust 
EXPosItion HOlUember that Detl~lJlC": Potchestrpom 94, Metz 72, Gaeta 77 and photrogral'lh of you will hardl)' repay de- my signet ring through the bar riel 
Is the rnly starch vut \.:p In 16 oz. (n IChllrl11 fort 46 dtl.ys velot.ment Ho certainty had the air of 'Trust me till the morning,' 1 en
rulll poul~d) to the package lYou t ~ muc1) closer palaUet to the siege or knowing much fIe would look over n treated, "I'\e lett my money nt home, 
one~thlr!i roCHe Eitarch for 'the ausee Port Artbur can be tound. in the bom- group of natlyes as though h~ dlagnolSed and my fiancee Is ~Ith me" In what 
money han ot any otber kl!"lld, ffi~d Ibnrdlnen~ or Sllntlago during the recent whIch or the common plagUes. of Egypt tearful suspense rJld I await his re· 

~~~arl~~{et~e~~\h~tlg~o;~tto~e\\lk:e ~~rt~:\TI~~~s·~~~~~sa~~!~~I¥ndl~~: :~~uf::tt~~~l~~:etr!.~ ~~~u:c:~~a:t plr,SOrry. sIr," came 'the fateful ~ords, 
sent by registered man Septem er and Br'!1kIYI< opened fire. on the to\\;::1 thymol that would startltJ an Euroveun ''but I daren't do It ' 

5th. Starch tor eale bl' aU dealers. I h~b~t~;~fu~edi S~:Il~llII~to al~d'::'t~ t:~~~ pr;~~~!~~erhe was not ahftys accurate SI~~~h~.:hfn~~~~il;:~~ 11t~il~~;:1~~ 
Misfit. I deadly ei!ect tha.t, although the gun- The first day tbe pretty btind girl had place. Inscribed In the bOttOlll left 

h~~~~~~Ia~e~~~:;~~~h~~~u:~ T:ea~el ~i;;.~:~~ ~~il:i~~~ ':::e t!~~Ck~~~ ~l~!~b~:Okm:: ~:n~:a :~:U[! ~:; ~~t c:~~~u:a~ ~t~~~~~:~~~W;T~ 
but there '?ias nobolly at home sal', set on fire and It ",as safd that a tew at onc!'!, and had seen thlrt It was her tilted people 

eo~:YT~~S~~) H~~~~~~~~:~~ '~I~:OU'd ~h~~ ~~~: ~~ln~I::ul~~::e~~! t:t~ :r.e~o';~c~ ~r:~!~~~~' ~~~:~~~o':;~~enot pa~~~ ~~~~;Coon~~ ~~~~~~~ ~;I~~t~~~ro~:d 
YOU meant ·W';dncsdny or Thursday urse, tectlve v-tas the demoraUzatIon caused The gl1l.y monkey turned to the garden the fortunes of "ar I got my t!c1ccls 

, 'by the Ibombn.rdment, v. hleh directly be-neath him. Thero 15tretched the h~go and bounded up the sail's" Ith Jo~ ous 

W 11.0.,..'. Tbj.l ed to theleurrende~ ot the town. ~~u~~I:~~~~ ~~~~m~~c~C~~!~~I;al~~~e ~~ st~(~\\ I re\eJed In 'The One and Only 
any ~e~fO~:~IU~d~ olla~ ~~ (er BOGHFOR JAPANESE. SONGS the cr~amy whlto Of the ol"nnder. On tho Girl." lIo'" 1 luughed A.t the jokes or 
HaU' rr I canno cured. by I ___ . Beat ~Iow thc lebbek troe snored a tat the comedIans, and hoW 1 applauded 

o A Man ho Publisheo Them Accounh !~!~: c.:~~a~~ ~~nar~e ~~\t~ bl~~t Jr~- ~~~ ~~cOt~;o~! ~he"n~~~~iSi~:;ln~ ;~!~ IJ~: 
! Ne,!Oyj::~n:: ~r~~a!~ ~;~e far :-:edh~~lsn:n~:~'In t~ee ~e~:de~~::e ~~~~ ~~:;:;. ot borne after a hard won cam· 

east," ~ald the musIc publl.sher "is ond day that she had never called t When the curtaIn ha? gone dol\' n for 

~~o~~~~~ t;:~;:\~:;t l~~~~tb~~!n:,~; hi:; may be acquitted ot low moUves It ~~~e~~~eU~~A breathed a sIgh ot, un-
Cever SQ badly ~ the newspapers and 1s true that ebe ted him but their trtend- But my ordeal v; as not yet 0\ er, ffol· 
magazines, but sun the song writers shIp dated from the day when she came w hen we emerged, 1 percen·ed. to my 
are be~n1ng to desert the old home- in and she bad nothing to give him. She dismay, tha.t it had been raining, and 
stead ~!- are concocting lyrics about subjugated the hospital In a few hours a slight "drizzle "as still falling. 

al~To::~tt~~:~=~d~S~.u co~- ~.~~y=:s:~~r~~S; ~:g;~re:~ I !fa~~c~~,t;~h~a~Oen:~nb=~ me 
ker Idea. I posers etUl palm otr: rejected Indlan love musteal, or because aU" bet" ways were to the station in a cab:' said-Ber)' 1. 

Benton Bolme---. want to take you, songs, sOl popular the last year. and put c.ha.nnlng, or because it waq so sad that alter a gla.n.ce at the wea.tbe.r conditIons 
to the theater to igbt, but I felt as Japane~ titles to them. Btil.l., then! she had lost her sItrht and l:kely to 10tle But mind you don't gh-e the mlHl more 
though I couldn't trord it. are f~J..Jap songs published. beca'Use ber Ute as well. She became It. g~tal than a shillIng:' 

_W~r:~~:~t~~m~~ ~1::[8 all right ~~:: 1d J::~::aco:~c l>~~aal~~ ~a ~~ t~!dm~~~:~ ~:r :FmI~!n~; <tr!'g::: ~!:~ ::c';;:~~y u:-yeS Bl~ I 
can .. ~wn upon. handed. adroit veiled InquIry In the course of I 

la the ~ "Not Single Russian lyric has come The monkey blinked cravely He could the evening had Informed me t~9.t 
~ound tor con~ under observa.tion, and I think that not tblnk whllt h~ happened to her. The Beryl's purse contained the Isum ot 
Tripp, BI .. BOcl4 gau&" the popular pulse to be strongI:, reader has gUeued, ot counle. lnslde Itbe threepence. We had se1'enpence be· 

I pro-Ja ~Cge. Of course, Ja.pan is nat. hospital all -was over. It wu the last: tween us There was no hope tor n. 

It Saok. • I =r ti~~t~~ ~~:tSO~~ut~~~ ~~ceon&~ !~h!~ca!:!:~ber~~o:"to'; ~rt~:=lonwouldavertUl.eCOmln8" 
and Times: 11 poet ln~ and gel!lha.s: but I hold might be ot better service. The hard fea· "Bery~" 1 aaJ.d humbJy, :tearfully, "I 

et a sat the at ~ tlteo that GUbert and SuI. tured EnsUah woman, who did the work ean't-" I 
f) our, ."v!~ :m~ed ~ be~~ ~:e:=~ wa..-, Theil a strange thiq 

~ - --~ I asBpfinli~nt. • To te a e~b~,:: ~!o;.~ t~ ::f1d~ The horse sllpP;ed and tell to 

onclt the mone U's 1mPO~blO ~ fOu~ wha,t use was she Ukely to bet I ~~'I ~ ~~in a I 

ge~:~ ~~tty-Welt:-er-come I thuUt we hL m~:e-~~~ra:~d1~0:O:~ or .. ~~iack, I 

_J;s~t,g1~:-:wt'uiie": r:r:~o~ ~ n:~~~ ~~~~be4~~ --:!. Q::: ~e;; =: look at that poor 
.. ..,.,Ing , and she h8d gone home. Th., .econd ccm- I wIthdrew her 

1 . • . -I elusIon was -t)lat-the aw1vel of hl8 ch&1n ter ot the i::heater 
1". All the Same. I could be nesotla.ted. It was duak when he fl~~ !nto heart 

rJ.~~~:e;~::'l yoU aeen aUberl s: was found w"here he ,had bUD&" hlm8eIf J pe.!:d s 

. tI'he CriUc-No; butilba.d the lum t..'l;h:o~f~u:!t~::r:etow~~~f:::~ ~~ a~~i ~~ 
I .<- jemen& once. ,I j i-I J If ~ itets into fL I' i I ~I "1 wouldn't ;:'~ -:;;.:;:::-

. , I I r . 
d~~~iil:l I I 

Ema exc.la1m,ed sur· 
'":::":,~ :._ ..... ,. nodded bel' head. 

1 .order tho carriage?" 
know, but 1t you want 

to go you, we might leave here 
half past four" J' 

"Then. John, plenae eee that tbe carrl
Is ready at.. that time," Mrs Werner 
to the servanf, who withdrew. 
half past four, or rather five minutes 

that_ time, Mrs Werner, who wan 

::~Jo~~~~~le:~~;e!:;~~~ cllat~:g~t ~~~ 
not come, 

A noise in' ~he street attracted her at
tention and as sho looked out sho .!law 
to her great SUrprise, not har carriage, 
but a haars(I eom'ng swwly up the stret 
and !!topplng outsille her door. She 
opened thll window t'J tell the drivor that 
!'he must ha.\;e made a mistake, as no
boily had dlpd In her house, but h~ just 
turned hIs nead and looked straight at 
her while motlonlng her to come to blm. 

With a cry ot horror she closed the win
dow ahd fainted Erna found ht'r unc.on~ 
Bclous on the floor and when she had suc· 
ceeded In brlng:ng her to she asked her to 
tell what had affected her so, 

'Oh, Erna., Erna ,., she sobbed, ''look 
through the window'" -

"Why. Eugenie, I see nothing unusual .. 
"Oh, yes, look right In tront ot the 

door." 
"Your carriage Is waIting tor us there, 

that Is aU" 
"Oh. do not say that, Ema. ,. 
"But I do not.understand you at all, Eu. 

genla., are you sick-tell me 7 " 

Mra Werner .Id her what sho had seen, 
Ernll llgn.ln went to the wIndOW and 

called, "Hans'" 
"Yes, madllr! , .. I -
~~y havo

l 
)'ou not ta'i:!:en Isabella to-

"Well, she is a little lame, Miss Ema. 
aud so 1 put Lorn In her place .. 

"All right, Hans, Vie shall be down In 
a. mInute" 

'Then, turning to her friend, st.e saId: 
''You recognized Hans' \oleo now, didn't 
you?" 

"Yes, dear but I am positive that hI) 
wns not there berore Oh I wlah wo 
~~U.~d atay home, but I s\q)polld we nJust 

"Oh, Eugt'nla, YOll are really superstt· 
tlous, I think, come, let us go" 

Arrived at the Hotel Bristol, Mrs. Wcr~ 
ner \\-ent to the clcrk's desk 

",,'hat I!I tho humbo:-r ot: Baroness 10n 
N'colsdorlt ~ room, please" , 

"Forty·two imd three, on Ino fourth I 
noor, your grace You cnn take this ele~ 
1ator .. 

f,w 
schools In tne coun,try are assembled I 
HQ many atbletlc and level beaded! 
young women as at Rosemary haH 
Moat ot them are daughters ot wealthy I 
parents and thet come trom an part§ I 
of the country. I 

Girls Nearly All Athletes,. 

w ~~~ ~:~lnharln ~o~~~:Ic~~;e~fci~~; I 
a. wide sweep 0:[ roUirig hills, with the I 
ha.rbor and sound In the dl$t.ance. There 

:~~e~JYt:~r~ilt::s~k~~~~~, ~r~~i ~ 
amount ot gymnasium work.. 

The schobJ Is ~elt'·governed, havIng the 
constitution at the United States as Its 
mQdel, '" fth a. cDInmlttee elected each 

whIch hol.9 general superVision 
all the atralrs of the school. E."<
In the malter ot health and occa

moral ques· 
veto 

Thl:! car 'V\'as just coming down, whE'n a 
piercing cry rang out People running I ", .. ~ .""~:".""'v. 
from t~! ~~doe:,' :~:re.lI!~~d h~rst'al~!rni~ ! 
wa.!l several minutes before she was able p'r"'t'"'d~~===:::::::=~. 
to speak a ..... ord 

"Did you see hIm 'I' she finally w ht~ 
peroo to Erna.. 

'Who?" I 

"The terrible man.' 
"But whom do )OU meall, Eugenh?" 

v~~~~e, man who came out of ~e £lIe· 

She erted hysterically and hid her :[aCoJ 
In her han(lkerehtct 

"Oh, come, Eugenia, let us go up to 
LHy's room You muat lie do,;\:1'1 Let us 
tak'" the eleHl.tor up" 

"Xo, ne\ er' I shall never enter that 
car I '\'illl \'ialk upstaIrs You may ride 
l[ )OU "ant to" 

"Yes, I ~11I ride, just to show you that 
It Is all tmaglnation .. 

"Ith shaking limbS and learl1ng heavily 
on the arm ot a bellboy, Mrs Werner 
sta:-ted to walk up the staIrs 

She had hardlx reached the first lIoor 
abo\' e when a erash shook the buildIng. 

• She '.II dead-:!Ihe Is dead'" aha cried, 
an,l rell in !I. taint 

She had spoken the truth, the elevator 
cable had broken and the -car had taUen 
down four iloors Migs Erna Sanger's lIfe· 
less body l\--as picked up below She -was 
co\ered with bleod, as her friend had scen 
her in her dream 

-:-~-.. ---
Advic:~ to Young Writer'S. 

a:l~eth;o~~i~;'s r.~:UdXI~:n ~~e;'~i'rf:e 
formation nf literary st)le-

"We should hesitate to suggest t,> e 
young writer" he says, 'tho format'on 
of his srylu through a study o[ Rppr()ved 
modeJs He must, !lut or all, fled him
seU, and he c.wnol (10 thut hy fOllo'j\'ln~ 
tho ttgurcs ot unothcr H lahyrlnlh, hegln· 

It E .. y. 

nlng from lhe ollt~lu') clrel!' Tim torm 1& ,,;:r .;;,,:::.-.,·C.,",: 
or tho spirit, I1nlt (> lch wrller" roJrm ~I!I 01 
his Individual I!plrit Th" ~ ouns wrlter'~ 
nut ohjt'ct In reading Is inspiration, not 
arttstlc cqulpm<>nt, and he selects those 
\\-orka wb'ch most etrongly appeal to hb 
Imaginative j'!cnslblllt)' Other books he 
leads simply for Information-the most 01 
them tne better, s!llce the kno" lC<lge ot 
natura and of human histor:y: Is an ess(>n 
hal part of hLs equipment, the material 
upon wh'eh: his Imaginative faculty re<tct3 
The inlttal momept or llia career Is that 

"U'tI no we talking,· 
at Sun :F'r,lncltlco,' lit 

"Y~~n~~8~ ~:;'~ste;~~ 

~~0;~1~~ :1~,9~0~~d:;~u;).lt~:eh~; :~sn 
an4 not any othcr's-tho k(>ynotc or a 
harmony whieh, It ho pursue not, as t/J 
the fulfilment or Q. aesllny, will n('ver be 
taken UP byanothcr Mentors ami mod 

~: ~t~hl~~g~~~~I;i~t7~~1 t1*h~h~';.I~~~ ~:~; 
found hlml!lelf, and the world awaits 0 
dllfclosure This Individuality Is 110t 1901a 

the n~w harmony takes it.s placo In 
I It continuous Human culture 

±~~~:o~.~n~I:::lght, bllt I, 

ca.tch on. They try t( 
but, oh, my, how they d 

months ago I brought hom 

~~ :~nt~:dt ~l~)~h:C~~~~! 
Ictt hand .aIde ot the boots sho 

mark down the. amounts 1 'gavo 
reeclpts,' and on the rlgh"t hand 

JDuke note ot the amounts aha 

w~~~ae~~I~~~~~teC;l ;;U~~\~fs~ 
could know jU\lt exactly- how she 
money I ga1Q her 
:Hn!1t In15talment I gaH.l her $50. 

weeklS later I asked her if sh!! 
book properl~, to wh1ch silo 
yea, I Il J!lhQw y.ou' 

uhe had kept IH On tho. lett 
war marked 'Received ~' 

right hand page We.a mal'ked 



at his elbow, 
honored weapon 

thA~~oot.i':i~morll, full gl~d to escdpe 

i:i~~~~;dn~g ~~~bb~d~I~~~ ;~~I:;:JUl~ 
~~~~h~~ ~~~:' t~~e~e:t~JoPI!~:~V;~~~ 
him. ' 

. Upon the long march to BIloxi, dJ 11.\. 
Mora was the Ute ot the command, and 

~~~: C~~I~ur:;a~~~pr:i~ :;~Ze St~ac'{,~~ -_~B~,-,j!iieD;;;;' 
He knew good songs: and he sang .b.v~-B.,cth',I'tt"w 

I ~~e~p~e~~ ~ll~n~:dl;~~ds~~ft~~' il~ ,.",-~""",--" .. ",," .. "'_." 
Eave myselt. I was bitterly dejected. 

"Cheer uP, lad," I'l.e'd say, "What ans 
you? <?ine would think you'd met re
\'erse, instead at winning glory and 
promotion. It was a brave day. and 
bravely you did bear yourself. WObld 
that Jerome could see:' 

But the consciousness ot dishonor 
had torn elation from my soul, though, 
God knows, I thad betore been stain
less In thought or deed. 

"We'll have many sweet and tran
quil hours at Biloxi when days. of peace 
are come. My cottage can be Y<Jur 
home atter the barracks no longer 
claim your care. Agnes Is the sv;'ee~1!4t 
at wives, her little sIster, too, a child, 
~~!r:'~lr, aq;:I clever too, beyond her 

Verily I cared nothing tor a baby 
sIster. But Agnes? 

He repeated hlB InvitatIon to 

~~;~:d~ .1fbadod:I~~~ :C"" -';"""""" 
Into temptation." 

"'hen we had settled 
BIloxI, for days I remaIned to 
in the barracks, and saw no one, 
~~n:retense of being busy amongst 

De la Mora. lalUed me upon my un
gallant; conduct, In denying to the la
dies the sight ot so famous '<,'t soldier. 

I had now firmly determined to make 
It necesllary to be awny tram the post 
tor a season, elther.ln campaign wlth 
the Chocta \\ s ogalnst tne Natchez, or 
by taking part In the coming siege of 

~~~~l~g ~~Yth~r~~~~~. to get away. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

THE CONTENTS OF THE' BOX. 
One day very soon thereu1'ter my 

J,;en ant presented me a box, which he 
f'lftld had been brought there by an In· 
dian tram Colonel u'Ortez, "'Ith the re
quest that it be dell\ered Into my o\\n 
hand, An!l further, to beg I v; ouJd 
m.lke him n "Is it as soon as my duties 
\\ould permit. 

The evening t)(~lng a(}Hll1tcd I ('oull 
not go th,lt night. so contl nted myself 
\llth the DI'omIS~ I \\ould trOSE the Lay 
on the morrow. 

Later, my company being my own. 
I g,l\'C attention to the box such a metal 
rlO'ccplaeie us ",IS ('o{llll1collly used tor 
,lrtldl"B of 'ail)e It rpsponded ensl!} 
to the key, and opened ,'\thout dWI· 
(;ult~ . 

The reasons for d·O!'tc7.'S re~1 nnd 
retirement Iii) hare before me, If I 
\\ould but se~nctl. them out 'Vlthln 
the box, bountl together b~' ueerskln 
thongs, were many \\ ritmgs, some on 
parchment, some pap"r, ot dlfIerent 
dutCH nnd degrees or plt'senution 
Some were ,\ell worn from age 
handhng, others more recent 
better condItlon_ Some th~re 
v; hlch appeared quite new and 
these must hU"e been the latest to 
a resting place In his keeping. 

All \\ frc arranged In due and sys
tematic 'Order, of whatever age, each 
bore a caretul superSCrIption, giving 
In briet ~he contents or the pap~r Writ
ten by hiS 0\\ n exact hahd BeSIde thiS 
each document was numbered and 
placed In sequence, I it ~ as ,uost 
methodically done, so chIld cuuld 
read and understand. 

It was with much 
proached the task 
familiar with 
Had he 

me, 
Verily some more logical power than 

unreasoning accident must direct the 
steps of men. A God ot justice per-

l;:rf~~:~,~:)~~~~]r~~~~~~~br~;~:~~~4Ihaps had placed these tokens In my 
path. And soldiers 'call this "For-
tune." ..... 

I dispatched Pachaco to BiloxI \'lIth 

O;~:d, ::iho~1u~~~~ I dls- ~~~e~::o~ ~~~ef~~' S~~~l~o~~~~~e~~: 
It appeared the only tliin~ to (or his funeraJ had been made. ~ 

be done' was to \'Islt the good cure ot ".BurY me here, Placlde, beneath this 
St, Martin's, and, enlisting him in the great oak," he had said to me one day. 
search, find "hatever descendants "The Infinite Mercy w1l1 consecrate the 

~!~:tA~~i:e ~e;~s~~te~Y ~~~s t~::~c~~~ ~~:'e of penitence~ whereYer it ma:f 

not be a difficult one, as many old peo- He had his wish. 
pIe shOUld still be living "ho might CHAPTER XXIII. 
haye kno"n of the man.. A NOTE wmeR "'""ENT ASTRAY, 

th·i~· r;!l' ~~~t;;d iF::~I~o~~iORe~~o~~~i;h3! to ~~~::~I~;al~~t~:S a~~fr u~~er~~~~~ 
~~;~u~~~h~~s~~~n~s~~~~d t~~~ ~~eo~~ with tact and discretion. And thIs 13 
Mouret to a\ohl the consequences at a how the tellow dId it; , 
eatal duel In Fiance. This I learnC'd from It seems that Jacques thought no 

~~~ P!?e~~. Cure of St. MartIn's, ",'ho k~ew I ~~~ t~t t~: ~~~e~t~y w~~ny h~:~O~u~t 
I now bethought me at thIs enter- The honest tellow, doing his best t~ 

prise as a fair excuse whereby I could carry out my Instructions, refused to 

~~~~:fO~~I,O~:lil ~o;o: ~~a~l~ f~en~,o~~~ ~~;;;e~~' b::f~!::: :~~!~~' h~: d~~: 
havIng obtained lea\'e, matters now be- ers, in the little garden beside her d'ot. 
Ing safe with the colony. make the tage. The Chevalier stood some dIs
journey to Quebec. tance off, busied someway, Jacques 

But, alas for the weakness of fallen knew not how, but with hIs face 
humanity, my last act betore putting turned away tram my mes8engeI'fl as 
myselt out ot temptation's way ",ns hf! came up. Jacques hunded the nota 
to run (ull tilt Into It. to my lady throtlgh the fence, UJ;ld sheo 

While this {'arne so near to Causing took It gently by the corner, tearing to 
my dishonorable death, yet it '\!i.9. un- Bali it. She hela It UIJ to look at the 
der dl\'lne pro\'ldenee, the direct means name ""rltten upon It, and seeing It 
at spreading hefore me a long life ot wn,.q her o\\'n, loolted ngaln more curl
happiness and honor, After !L hani bnt- ously at the writing. She did not know 
~ll;ht\~ ith my weaker selt l lost the ~h~e~~I~~l;; Then she guil;r called to the 

,Just as on the day I departed (rom (Contlnucd Next Week.) 
\ crsallies, I determlnel1. cost what it 
"ould, to see A!.:::ncs once ag,ltn. So 
I ",rotc her a note. Such a blunt and 

ARTISTIC SLIP aoVERS. 

clumsy billet as only a 10yc-!:uC'k sol- Modern Improv'cments in tho Dress &? 

~\ei~t~~. aI/cor~~~rl p~~o;~~ f~~u;gc ~;~:~ _ ,Furniture in Summar. 
<tndl the haste displayed by me "hen New ~ork Sun: The ordinary gray or 
\\e parteu flt Sceaux. It lmplored olle I crcam-<:olored :;lIp co\'ers for furniture 
last InterView hdore I left the colomcs I have been f!upersedcd In the homes at 
ton::\';r. I had nt)t the art to ('onceal- those '\",ho know the latest and best 
01 veIl my meaning, but told it out and fashions In house furillshlngs by attrac
pl .. lniy. Su{'h n note aB ,10 IdJotJc boy i tlve chintzes, linen taffetas, and tickings 
mlgClt pen, or 11 simpering school 1.1SB ! Rnd cretonne. The usual spring clean-
be set fluttering to receive, [lllgs has heretofore brought out an 

1 bade my man d(-II\'c\" this to o( somber toned co,erlngs that In 
)'fadame de la Mora Ull the morro,;, cases was retained fill' Into the winter, and 
charging hIm mlDutely and repeatedly e~'cn In n few Instances only put aside 
to see It safe In her 0" n hands. So for occasIons ot torma! entertaining Now, 
careful "Was I, I dId not doubt that I v;lth the rapid ad\"ance In making the in
even so stupid a leut as Jacques un- terior of the-house beautiful, e\'en the de
derstoQd me perfecth.'. tails ot summer furniture co\erlngs are 

HIS (urther Instructions were to meet not overlooked. 

~~ ae~ !~rn~a~-r~~e~~ ~~~~Jdt:e~~~~nie~ I ~;;~~y O~;s!:l~r:t~I~~I~~II, (r:~cndu~cl~te~ 
d'Ortez, and there bestrle It's rippling c1dsed housc, answered very well, but 
~ att''rfj-or £';0 I had arranged-I was many homes make only a pretense ot a 
to receive her answer. summer clo~lng, part ot the (amlly re

n had now turned late of the night, mnlnlllS' amI maklpg ~ ot the rooms. 
and I sought repose. Sleep e\ uded my Under these ('ondltions a little thought Dnd 

What ,\Ith my m\n restless de- expenEe shou. bring Into the cn.a.ngcl' 
my chIding sense 'or ill-doing n{'eessary tor the season not only the com_ 

d'Ortez story I had read, i (art that is Imperative, but an nrtlstic ele
and tumbleu through .... the re- mcnt as :weU. A new material that gives 

mammg hourS of darkness Tumbled appearance to the furniture when 
and tossed, whilst the sins and liP Into sUps Is a French linen em-
Ing~ of men long broidered v; Ith tiny dots. This comes in 
passed with their 5O-lnchj goods at $1 n. yard, and lts range 

Early on the or colors---blue, red, green, helIotrope and 
the day "as brown_adapts It to an:r calor scheme tliat 

~~osS~~d t~~f~~~' ~r:: h~r~tern:!t~:;'~~~ ;o~;~; :r:::e~e~~nthS. 
~Oh~~d e~eorr:een i~~e~}:dh~~ol~ ~:e~l!~~~~:dV~~l:~~e~~~oms. 

... '''''' ' .. ,"<," ltary de~th clung A daring use ot a big flowHed pAttern 
plac'!. Pachaco, the made with red blndln&, made u sum-
be!llde the gate. as dlatlnctl\'e that the l!lea Is 
post against which he Some at the art ticking.!! 

. How Is the master, plealling designs f!malt 
qUI red. passing In that make the~ .. erv-

"Him die yesterdu.y," carne the pieces or furniture. 
reply. In the linen a hlthNto unex~ 

",Yha.t? Dead! ",'hen?" plored Ileld Is now opened tor the lovers ot 

h~'~~~\~~;~~~'\~d\~ce:t~n~t ~~e I ::::r ~::et~:~!;nO~o~I~:.t10~h:I~~~~eb:~:~ 
the western hOrIzon. I or natural ijnen colored groundwork 19 

i,'" ".0"""'.0"_ "<', I hurrIed Into the I more durable for this purpose 1han the 
the same position white, and the all-o .... er patterns are the 
when months most economlca.l. Roses tied with ribbon 
to remain, I knots. garlands at flowers with S1-rINS ot 

~~~t His ;i~~~~~~m~o~~r~ea~~I~i~~:~~~~re~{; 
-_''''''''''_.'''''," 1 (or slip co;.,,_-,,_,,~ __ _ 

What a Knock-Out Blow Does. 
Me,d!caf News: InasmUCh as all boxlns 

contests whlcn terminale speedily are, aJI 
a rule, ended by this character of coup 
de grace, the phY:!Ilology ot It Is at great 
Interest, A man IItruck with any detree 
or force upon the- mental Area ot the jaw. 
although he may be In perfect phY.!j,leal 
condition, Instantly collapses and tall. to 
the ground. The at~itude aS$umed In re
covery, whIch may be inst::Lntaneou9 or 
delayed some mInutes, Is mOMt charactel'
IsUc. }Ie squirms about, raises hIs' head 

I and rolls bls eyes in an attempt to 10-
1 cate himself. He tries to get on bis sJds 

:C",,:':--""""' '" I alld elboW. He endeavors to rise upon 
, ! bls hands and knees, If he regains his 

. feet het staggers like a drunken man, and 
-C.-:':'O"","""'" I should be proceed to reopen hostlllCcs he 

1 IS usually promptly "put out" by his ad
[ versary. The blow I;; pra-ctieaHy never 
: fatal, the heal't's action Is ne,'er Unduly 
, accelerated, the pulse and respiration are 
I lla.rmal: the pupils are normal; there is no 
, headache~ no sweats, 110 cpld extremltles 
1 no pallor-none· of tbe ordinary Sign:! ot 
IlShocit' or concussion. James G. D-uncall-

! ~) \!!~~!~:B ~~~:~d~f:~nt~' b/'J~I en~ 
I tlreJy to a shaltlng up ot !he endoi,)'mph 
! In ,the semlclrcu:ar canal.!!. Wben ttIe 
I blow is adrnlnlst.,red there Is ~ Vlolenf 

! ~:e{~l:I:~;~:o~tter~~~ ~:~(l:h!~h r!~s~i!~ 

I 
which, compared wIth those Inflicting the 
blow are' small and puny. The result'is 
t.hat the bead fUes around with' a jJrk 

[ :n:r!~~e~u:sf~r~~ec:n~J.lb;u:~t~J!~ 

I 

trauma.. Ther~ is little res,gon to doubt 

=f:k~O,:e b~tt~t~~~~d~~~:~~~:;!' 
de Srace. I 

I • I 
f I A $eriOlls Affair. i 

_/ '\f'asbtntrton Sta'r: ''You Bay that 
, Fr~ch editor was ..wounded In a puel1" : 

. ,,"I,. ,~jnd ~"'n,'er'''',:ebm;lldiWii,i1' a hl~f:Ot J=!p~ h:n::a:e tU:;~etd t: I 
j aIikle.'· . 

]~~-' i 
I 

TEl.C 
I , 

Why It Is Eaten in Lenten Sen80n and 
Mallard Is Not. 

Ke",1 Orleans Times-Democrat: "DId 
you eler know that a teal duck Is not 
flesh?' inquired one a! a party of gen
tlerne wbo were diSCUSSing the high 
price ! fish since the Lenten season set 
m, "It's a fact. The teal duck Is not 
neSl].'leven If It Is a fowl. It Is the 

as a winged 3nd feathered fish, 
ny good Catholtc can safelYI eat 

OI'!O fir 6sb during the Lenten season 
or on any Friday. I did not know this 
was no fact until a few days ago, when 
1 hap~ened to be a guest at a luncheon 
wher at .sat one at the great dIgnItaries 
of th Catholic church. It was on a. 
Friday and I was astounded when a 

~:i~ I?~~~W '~~~t 8t~~~~d w~;e ~~e;: C~~~~~ 
Ucs ttere unll that one at the arms of 
tbf' c \;Irch go .... ernment In tact SlI.t at 
the!> me b.ble nnd had n duck before 
hlm.~o I said nuthlng just a.t that 
Ume. 

"A ter the luncheon I thQught over 
thE!! atter and puzzled my mind to 
knov. wby a teal duck could be eaten 

~~d~~:eY b~~~ ~e ~~~~~:. ~F~~~h~~ 
~\:~~1~ ~ ;~~~;r fn ~~~d o~r~~~d~~r~l~s~ 
Ke ij-a\'f!, me the explanation. IHe In· 
forrpjed me that a teal duck was not 
flesh>- any more than a trout or a niln-

~~~1 :!':;, t~:~~:rt~~sS:~~r ags~. t~~d 
~~~t~~;~~da~~~~'~~ f~~ ~~~~I~~~'h~~?t~ 
andltaste~ of the tenl.- The little duck 
will .not feed on anything but fish, or 
lIttl things ot that sort thaf 1I\'e In 

1~~tf~ic~rll~a~t';~~~U~~ r~~H~I~.e 'W~I n~~~ 
on ~lnnoWfl and flmo.lI 11sh altogether. 
O'/' ,I:he olher ham1 the mllllal'd eats 
grnjn, f:llch IU] \\lId rice. corll, wtld 
gra 5es or the seeus thereot, i2e$ides 
fee lng, as does the teal, on minnowH 

~~~lns~n;ildJ~~bthe !~n:~~f~~n~!r ~~: 
ban so far as adorning the FrIday dln
.erjtable o( an orthodox Catha Ie goes:' 

,-BOTH JA~T AWAY. 

" Still a Successful Bu.;.iness Man. 
A man who had both jaws, shot 

AWllY hadltroullIe eating ordinary tood, 
but found n (Ood-drlnk that supplh~Q 
thCi nutriment needed. He says: 

SI;~C 1l:tV\~:8nb:~,J~~a~~~:I~:el.!b~ 
was wourlded by n lI[1ole ball passing 
througb my head and cauaing tlle en
tire loss or my jaW1l. 1 was It drtun· 
mer boy, p.nd at the time was leading 
a skinnish line, currying a gun. Sllll!U 

!!:!a1i:t!hlo~:rV~r:e~:\~~:d:~S3 t~~ 
the United State for gallnntry on the 
field. -I 

for S~in lorture~ 
Dabies an~ ftesf:! 

for Tire~ Mot~ers 
I 
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f?ET R$ON I&' B 

Thls'l, J. D. Stura:con of the Sturlrcon nush:: Co. 

kn~~rnl~~:~s~Sists 01 t~le fonowing well

PI .. nos •• Shubert, Merrifield, Hamp
. toni Howard, Behr Bros., Story & Clark, 

Newman Bros., DaTen port & Tracy. 

• USIC Norfolk Norfolk, N.eb. 
Farme!fl State Bank, Laurel, Neb. 
Laurel StateBanlr, Laurel. Neb. 

l Flrilt National, Wa1De, Neb:. 
Oakdale ]lank, 6.ltdale, Neb •. ' , 

I . . , Farmers &'Traderli,IWakefield; Neb. 
wll open a branch office in Wayne, Nebraska, having secured space in the 'millinery parlors FlriI'NatloDali:NowmanGrove,.Neb. 

, , Merchants State} WinsIde, Neb. 
oflMiss Temple, opposite the postoffice, where they will have a full line of Pianos and Atl""Babk,liellgh, Neb .. 

.J I' I The Security Bank, Creighton, Neb. 

01"&,ans constantly on hano,. J: D. Sturgeon, of the Sturgeon Music Company" will have Jiank ot Ctelgh¥n, • " . 
. t C9mm~rcta1State, Coleridge, Neb.-' 

personal charge of the business fortne present:':Beid~n Statt!, Belden, Neb: 
I . . - - , I • ¥,.goet State, Magnet, Neb. 

, +++~~.lt.+ TlIdenStaterTUden,Neb •. 
. • .~~'>'".. ..' Meadow 6roVce' State, Meadow Grove 

T E N P b t th t 'Th . C B' : f U First State,WlnnetOon, Neb. ~ erms SO asy, one SO oor u . a' .. eY'aI' uy 0,' S' Elkhom Valley, Tilden, Neb. 

Neligh National, Nellgb, N~b; 

Two Po~itive Guarantees Given- witp-o every Ins rument Sold ::.:::~~~<;::~~~!:~. 
+ .......... ~+. ++ EIr&tNatlonal,Albloil,N.eS •. 
....-....-~---~------- ----- - AlblonNlltlona~ Albion, Neb.~ 

THE 'STURGEON MUSIC €O., 
,- - . ~ 

The Norfolk Piano Men. 
. 

Hartington l!iatlonal, HaTtington •. 
F1~ NatloiulI, H~'gton, . 

OrQan •• ·We have the celebrated Far
nnd} 01 which we haye sold 700 in the 
past five years. Also the Western Cot
talfe, the Sturgeon and Newman Bros. +4el Marquardt Black, Norfolk, Neb. 

I i ==~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~==~F~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~== 

FI~t StO:te;~li:altlngton, Neb, . 

.Sta~, Bank Of'Wayne; wayne~ Neb; 
·The Cltl7.ens Bank, Wayne,Neb • 
Citizens Bank, Bonesteel, S. D, Branch Office, Wayne, Neb. 

soo Hats tal Burn! 
We have about 500 hats th<!t we will burn if not 

sold in the next thirty days. 
f 

We will sell any ofi these hats at one-half our 

former price. Every hat is marked in plain figures and 

will be sold at half price marked. As there are plenty 

o~old-style hats in 'Wayne we will not have any of that 

class of goods in our store. 

A Hayraek Load of 
'1 " . 

STRAW lIATS 
, 

~~~r~t'V"'''''' .. -

W h II 
I ,. h'l I 

e aTe a strles In straw ~tf and if you want 
a stra,\, hat this is your c~ance to getfone at half price. 

. Grt her~ b~forr the fire 
. i Anyone who 'had ~experience with onr clothing 

.ale at half price will I{O \V that to get these hats it is 

necessary to get· here in tim,/. All hats bot sold will be 

burn~d. I' 

At One-Half Price 

The Hanford Produce Co. ~fr8. OtIS Cunningham came 11' '"'6 d I e 6 ef ThorOUlhbreda at Auction 
of 8i.oux City have opened a from O,.oh. la" Satu,da, fo' a ,oupl.· . fa u: :a' tlon ,. I" ts A'lteDtloD i •• aUed 10 'the ~al. of 

branch house in . Wayne, rear ~ wSee~s visit with her moth1cfl I r.~rs.. . ' rcci,tered Shorthorn caltle that ill" to 
"; .' mill, "'ho ;, In p0o< >ea', . 'i' '.'.' be helil1lIWaYDe: Neb., TDd'day Ib_ 

of State bank, where they pay q. W. Reed and G. C. Davis wert' 7th: of Ju~e, 1~4. O,;"ens Bros. of', '-
cash for butter, eggs and be~e from near Win'side Decoration Homestead, la;, and W. O. Men o_f 
cream da~, and also planted a couple of silver MonticeUo,-JlinQ.." are jOi.Ditlg together, 

B. J. GOSSARD, Agt. pl.t •• In Ibe D2MOCRAT'S fouDdation. W a tches~ Rings Bracelets .Chains toma~e 'hio .ale 'Dd.re . d<lermiDed 
Ike Wa.lnen of Carroll arrived from Fobs ~-'CuffLinkB to a~Dd oul80~e of their Ileat caitle'in 

IIInois Monday:lbrl~gi'dg'home'a fine- I _ O;der to ,fret' atquaJnted "ltb:tJ::a~ fa.rm' 
b"d P"cb"o~ .bo". fo' biB <;'''011 Brooches H!itt l'ins Rings. Dodads era aDd breedera.of Nebr.aaka aDd es, 

To tbe kind, considerate 'friend. who bal'n. I tabH"h a permanent trade with' them. 

~::i:~b:~: .~::i:!::,C~e~~: a:rdm::~~~ 'Gene Gildersleeve says an amusing' My stock is ~~m,:plete with new 'goods suitaDl~ £~r tpe Me'ara Owens says they' are aendinK 
of my beloved wife, I berebr tender incident occurred on the road, soutb of graduates. out:aome youn'£, buna. tiat 'ar~ good 
my hearUelt thanks. town last "eek, as he wu cominR' to enough il.ad,wel1 enough l?red t. head. 

WESLUY BOltAWITZ. :!e~ci~~~g~ ~~d:a;n:t ~ii:: !~~nwe~: H. S. WELCH, -~?t:~e:~e~~D~e~:a:::~U~~~t~~:~~i::: 
In a bad fire that dea·royed oue' heard the child cry to ber mother, Soare pll~e Scotch ~tUe "ill, be ao!d, 

fourth of the towD-of D·enhoff. N. D .• uMa, drive out the road, Dr. :Leisen- J eweJer Wayne" Neb~ Alr., Mera 86yl t.hat,~11 he JI asking -i. 
we notice that W, I. ltowrJ, formerly ring'l! coming!" 1 Lookint backwards tba~ the farme.flll.ad brpe4,erl come to l 
oJ Winside, lost bis- barber Ihop upon 'Gene saw it was only T. }, So}".der the :sale and he il lure bey 11'111 buy 
,l.hlch tbere was no insurance. bringing in (wb~t we no"¥" have to call) I his cattle f()r thU, are tb~7. are Jhe 

Bert Brown lnd Frank Owen are blsbrayingmu\~. The chilp, had roach' ++-+ R·EG ISTERED ! + ..... ~in~ ~ba~ "1ll9Ie~~e .1l1ov~r.oflood 
own f:-om Carroll. a. mistake in the!t~olings. at~k. Certi~ed copies of ,toe pedi" 
5 or 10 ,ear optional loans. The lupper givqn by the lad.ies of gre~a ~f,a~l_alllmala aold wi:ll be e-iu,! 

. PHIL H. KOHL, Ag •• tbe CaUlolic chn'eb la,' S.'"day ,vc' Shorthorns at -auotf-on :~o::~:~: ~~;~:~~~=".':ll,.::~eb:DC' C"lra, oats, hay and straw, delivered Diog was attendfd by .bosts o,f bungry Wi. [ 
Peopl.. It was the blO'"gest and best a,ne one week be~ore,the sale 'date 

1-1 3 (II I un 1, ndllr J<-'up 11 {Ll 44. 61!. some peoplel.the DE~OCKA'r IS in- ·to ~ai1 out catalogaea and give any 
Insurance. Fire and Tornado. See 'other·idformatioa. tbati,'iJ, c.e.aa.r7 t?' 

I
Pbil H. KohJ~ He can write you in Ul ~~~t::l:y :~::~::ed with, have had ait lnqoirfug;:either by ni'a: 'orJD per-' 

l.d

F 

line or a mutual COmpanJ'. S,~I2::! ,Come to ~he .~~c. -riLm. ~ caD be 
Jobn R.icbert~fDe .. WiD.iJew"'o Tuo.sday,· Juno. '7, '.'00'4' b.4!,OD<b.Dkable PI Per. . .. ' Winside' News: town.last Saturday and become a mem ~ .." 

(From the Tribune) ber of the DEMO,CRA'I"S reading circle. Idsare in the Germilln American' 

rank McElratb started for Soutb A card from ~1J;1. Worthing requests AT WAYNE, NEB. cap~tal ,.,OOO,OOO,Of? ~ . 

I o~o::e~::· ::r:!~~a~sIO::' o:=~t~~~' ~esa~~~~CRAT.i~ent him at' Santa 12 B II 25' C H -f . Bt "HeIDz";;.:;e:::: :.:~u:'Gt' 
d f .. '1 Misa Clara4Bur'son is home from her S OWS el ers ' roo 

, t~:'~e:;.~,~:~~~~~:t'dO:~::fO:: .. :::~ :::r:tnfS:::::I1'::'::~:o:: U, 9· li;l:r~!b:'~~~:;:~ ~!::~;;; 
yesterday ~nd jdlned the DEMOCRAT'S r Come to. the Sale. the·~eaaOD. D~E. Ryan, wo(- ~ilel Mr Biealioe, an old gentleman living 'f W . 

rtbandeastof tOWD died Stlnday. fa~i1y circle. I _,' ,- W~Ii~O the ay~ecemeter. , 
We were notable to get any particu. ,_Mi~s Blan'cbe , Hitchcock is to ~e'R W~BARCLAY Auctioneel\ 1 
~rs except that bewail buricd Tucsday. m~rrled J~De 16t!,h to Mr. Howard ~1l- • • , . , • ,Estray Notice . ' 

Fran'k Perrin was awared the ap. bur,ayoudKbu~idel5smadofMaunal- Mason CIty, Iowa .. 1: ,ken upa.t.~ypja:ce,3 F_iles' east 
lOintmeut as mail carrier on Ruralj tQwn, 10. The wedding occurs ~t the of Ho.kilts, ab~ut Feb. 26,' 1904, one . 
oute No.2 and Itarted ia on his duty bome of Mr. and Mrs. Ralpb Greer, h S t F· I Triumphs of Modern Surgery black.steer a'~ciul two years Id. O~n-
eaterday. Frank is al1 right and we Blunt, S. D, and Mr. and Mrs. HltOh For t e tree aIr I • et da.1J' aecure same by ying all 

leve"l glvesa a ac Ion oa • , --- h b d b '0' - . 
JOfoua affair. I a cot for the ulllan 0 y y .urger,.~ rgana, are Dat d, AprU8, 1904. 

~b~S~:r~L:'bl:~~':~~. :!~r~_Pd!fDorfiBnta. bbarlea 'Beckh'an. 80n of Mr and StWL~;I~I~::~~~:~~~~, JSfflU town ar. taken out and scraped. and p61iabed' . Al1G. BRICB:N~n., 
to J M L . B r- f W Ib and put back, or they may be remove'd 

Card of Thanks 

,I II ' 'I f t' t II cOFk and Frank ~xpect to attend tile I Wonderful tblngs are dade for .tb.~ Cha.il ea. . 

40UIa Tllesday mornlug to be gone an. . ta. OUIS ec~man 0 ~ ur .prc-I ranglo~ for il1S big show bero in entirely; bODies are spliced; pipea take Notice .1: 
I lIt Mdt M R G t M the place of diseased sections of veiw; T W' d f w . de6uit: period. When be com

t 
clnct, waa marrled at m~tDg", Neb, Wa) ne Ju.ne 13:11 to 19th. Mr. Ormsby . , 

r 'I, I ; I ollie he will be accompaDied by-b t as ,1 on ay 0 ISS ose un er, j ~. t\!l1s the DEliOCRAT they have a gigan- antiseptic dtessings are -applied_ to 0 ~ 00 men 0 .the orld: , 'TUE' DEMOCR~r Well. it look.s as though' the local bat is a story to be told later. !:~~~~n;::n~:~Ce! are spending the llc aggregatlOD, bts of free sbows and wouods, brui~ef', burns and like ill' M~mOriJI servJ~.e:~ ot tbe ~ove na~. 
'! .. . , . "Russians" were about "all iD," They I Brugger went to Weasington,. S D, a big card Wbere~e-r th~Y ha.~e ptillyed. juries before iofl:lmmation set. iD, e~ ~ Ide~ "ill b~ h.eld at the :M'etbodllst. 

, i were ~ ,~ery s~. lot )aat Saturday, ast Saturday nu a. Ia.nd deaJ. Dj.6~ A jolly p'arty was given,at the Fred' He anticipates big busl~ess 10 .Wayne which cansesithem to heal without ma- cbU~fb In_WaYUe Sund~y,'J ue12tb, at 
tw· B. G(l:LDIE, E.ditor~. ~br·he. 1 spendIng the whole da.,. in aympathiz. atcbes were sent him Monday. t~lling Kreudler home ir. Alt,ona the' eve:ling ~fteT tbe p.ublic is <;onvln~e 1 ~hat the .turation and lin one-third tb'e time re- 11 0 c

I
IOc1t a. m., ,conducte by. Re~. 

SUBS!:Jl.JPTION", $1.56 P'!RI YltAJIil nr fo ing with ~ach ot~er. im of the death of bis falber.in-Iaw ~f May 29th. at which CbarleS Meyer propositioll is the greatest tblng ev.~ r quired by the: old treatment. Cham .. Wd~~t. - Th". membe~a 0 t~e order 
, , . I ! 1 I js- r Bieslinf', but could not rea~h him had such a gGOdlti~e that. he gave an- put on in thiS part of tbe state. b!rIaib's Paih Balm acts on thi. same ar:e rFqueat,ed ~o meet.attbe odee rpom 

BY 1 DAD ' I Q time for him to get back for .be other atten"dant a. wbole pig to. go tc principle. It is a. anti.eptic "beD a. 1.0jOO pr?~pt ?n t.bat elly. Tbe pub~ 
.'. Th' ,.' '11' 'T k b~ T d Ii rcora all d ~ .1 d the ". .' I lS ml 10D dollar rain" is juat Ilaeral. Cbarle,}s home I aud do the latter's A' c'ycloue at e atna. ues ay applied to such injuries, causes them C Ja J Y IdVIU: ~o en 

):ll~ said the ~, men o~ Mor~ondqm: about as interesting a su.bject as a Ed Lucas steps high these dawa ana chores. Pricesifor choLes have been wrecked sever-ott buildings but tbere to heal very quickly. It alao alla.J'd lervi.. J.o'. A. ~ERR ~ 
are d. Ivl.1,ed on th! quealt?n 0. ;.~ POIJ;.g- local new~paper scrap. I ' J Ta' ed 'd 1>1'n tbe last twent)' was DO loss 'Of life. Thcrailroad depot th . d K 
amy. The 8w~et oung I girbi are cp-'· . \ ill bardly speak to COmmon l'eople - IS consl era, y 1 - ~ " • wa!'l partl; wrecked, delaying trains e pain an soreness, eep a bottle GXOIlGEC eR SSI,AND 

"'Posed to :1t, while i he r(f)d, elderly un- I __ 11 on accouut of that 9.u: pound bo~ years, ~r else C.~.arley lS c~nsld~rably ".ve-'-l hours. • of Pain Balm in yonr home and itwill R.&.y DoNNE Y 

. i d f lib . ho came to hie hott8e last Saturday of a p~l1lanthro~lst. :' ." Q. save yoa time land money, not to I PRfl. H. K BL 
~::kg:: thee;:C~:ce\:it~ ~~I:~~;i:~~Ck au~' ~·il!.ranks for the fine beefsteak. orD.in~. Tbe Tribune extends COri' 'VI. B. Mark. boiler iuspector for the Whir"! in Illinois hst week He Wal, '01entiou tbej~convenience.apd snffer~ • SAM DAV~~ mm;ttee. '* I ratulatioDs. I Hartford Idsurabce Co .• !was loekin~ cleo noticed 'fa'rUlers wcre neady all i_f:!.g wbic.b su~h inj~ries eutaU. For l ". ~ . O. '._ 

~ A ~l1ecti6n ",!-a taken up laat Sat- ov~rthecitY'aen:gin~room and pr,ivate replanting corn, the &illUe condiotions sale by .all drn,' ~gists. - .eoard ,of Eq' ulliza ion ' 
After bu.ying a rejvolver to commit "Pretty ti,'D".[ a. F S b ' bOilers on Mouday 'being true d easteru Iowa .. Nebraska . l' , 

suic·d. I d' "d d WO.'1\! say. rauk Kruger rday for Wm c rocder the would·be !. . -1-·----. - Nare-is heteb7 give~ that., Board of 
the lu1:~t:r :Dl:n:'Cr~:i:t r=~o'::b:::"~; alcide, ,and money raised to se.qd hiuir P: Hi Kohl an4 C. J. Rundell ;went gives prolnis:e. of heatin~ 'em all this If you wau a well, cistern or cave. ' ' '', _ 
haired wo~an -with seven' ·children. ' , bis bOme .t~orte, Ind.' He .tart. :to Omaha Ts:;s.ead.,y morni,ng to ~t.tend year._ dug or cleaue~ out le'a;:'7e'yo~r order at Cod~ ~m~~c7~~~e:<?>u ~ ~~~so~ 
That's one occasiQo when the de~il This :beat~ the wj~ws. sq d Sunday aud ia probably tbere no"!' ;tbe democratic ~nd popalif>t ... cooven- One of tHe happy socid,l affair~ for Peterson &'B~rry's for 'Fred "Eicb.bo1I, ~,_ ~ . ~ 1. er .; &l~ as. ~I: o,,!",h 0, 

beat .t~eldeep sea to it, alright. acres of land, abOl~t 5 miles b.~e it ja to be hoped be will D.o~ ~lon8. ' : June 1904 will be a Fullerton weddillg, the boss dirt carpenter, _ """ ~~tl~ni. ~~eJ!CII1~:JTU! ar~ .,De 
1 i ~ from ~ayne, for sale at only hake aoy more "attempta aD his Uf~ I ABloomfieldmanwaSbroug.bt~own st:) the DE~OCRA:T ;is told, in wbicb Anu~aIMe~tingGrand ,~g~.~.~; ~~:J.~~m:k~;:::=n~rt;~::d.~~ 

$ 50 j roetfer ia Dot a. ba.d. hearted 10aag on a st.retcber Tuesday morning. en- Wayne get~ back o,ne of her p~pnJar. & A. M.-Siaux Cit;:, 10., J~ne 3-9, ~utS r~rdiu&'t1te- i ~ t~(:' ~._ 
aGuess, by; ~ad, tbere is, Do-question 47, -per acre~ How does an. but is w~k.iUldhia late bad hr4 ~outeto the hPSI1tal at Sioux Citro his 70ung ~?men"" - l~. ~Oi' tb~ above.C%curaiOn"tiClret~ . - 1 ';Ptr.l.o;:'p,I, ~ ,l~" 
about ~be. Fafr store doling "all colors" t~at lis~en to YOU? Better see: aa .remorse for a. hard .pr~. ! ,trC?uble being a m~shed leg cansfd by Dr. aQd. M;:s, . W1glitwan aud Mrs: Will be sold June' 4, 5 and 6, rood rel .lICSSiciJl;' ,for,.,D t" 'I~ l"lIl . 
.of bU8Ine!l~:i We see 'by ~he- Wa,ne me at OIIce '- Openi.n£" of the AuditOrium', at:4 be~Dg tbr~wD_oa~ o~ a wagon.!, ~an ~~r~n~ton 'w:e~e passengers to turnjng,until,~ur:le lO&b. Fare '2..15. s and all eomplaints ~ It hoo:~e 
Heral~tba~illt'O:ffers thre~ .pain, of I R"'H J: usicalFeaUval,Omaha, Neb., J"un~ )f.P.AhernaudD.A,Jouesattenc- SIOUXCltytblS mOT~lttg., J ' Plenty of good horae bay for sale. atthis!tlJDe. I r~ 
"btac~ ': wOI1eu's" stocki~gs _fo, a ... j • • ;A-M~S, ....,TicEeta aold .Tuu. e ".and 7,good. re~ ed.J'tbe funeral of J. J. Tra~y at, ~:Win- ' Dan Roush Ji~nt to Sioux Cit1 tbie Sis. miles sou.theaat of Wa,.lle. j'_ I eRAS, W. ~E ot.~s • 
'lU~', ":' i j. j Wa~e, Neb, url1i~&'J""elL ODe~or.t3 • .fO.· i ai,e.,eaterday.' . . i I moruiDglooeebladoelor., • I, ,I.P.~. '. ' ; ,e 'CJork, 

~ . ~.' 'i I '. . ~ _' I I' ' - '.I:'i,.· 
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Sat~tdajJ .. nne 4th 
Wash Goods tJp to'2sc,at 4 I-2C 
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The jmp~rt~':lt new. in the abo~e is 
,tba.t Secretary Shaw bis a mili,tary 
record. It has never been known be 
had been ia. any regiwent. Tbe8ecre
taty was not a. soldier in the civil waf, 
and hi. military record is strictly can· 
fined to mi$maaagemc::nt of the Iowa 
SOldiers ,..hen they were called out for 
the Spaaisb:war. when, as in tbe mat
ter of tbe Sberclifi'e 'parole, the then 
govet:dor got himselt into all sorts 
hot water by permitting Judge N. M. 

This Satu~<!a~ is to be no . exception to the rule, honse-cleaili~k day in. W~h' 
goods. 3500 yards of !lawns, Iiimities;, Percales, Prints, Swisses and all sorts of " 
pretty fabrics for sumnier waists; shirt waists, suits, dresses, skim, up to 25c 'values, 

, : Satu~day at 4: 1-20, 60, 71-20, lOd, and . "' .... ~,' ... ~ "tij ......... _-=-'-..;L.....:.;.......:;J.....:'-,. 

4500 Yards Fine La¢esat 21-2 a,nd·s Cents 
i 
i,,' 

i 
I 

, 

, 

, , 

I' 

is the best of the ye~r 
The weattRr is not too hot nor tOQ 

Hubbard to·bols him. 

Lost Boy 
AntoD Jorgenson, who livea eight 

miles west of Wayae, ,,111 be· glad to 
receIve information aa to the wbere· 
abouts of h~s 13~jear-old aon. William, 
who ran aw.a,. from hOll1e 
Jane 2d. ~,. hI medium size, 
complexion. Write Mr. ]orgen.on 
Carroll, Ncb. 

-------+' 

I 4500 yards more of fine La~es and ±nsertio~B, beautiful dJ.igns,~ UJpch'desired 
for summerlwear. A very large. importation' up ud5c, in two lots, 2~c "and 5c yard. 

Hosiery, ~oc-Kin.d, "3 Pair for ·aQuarteri • 
A large lot, fi,;'e; women's black stockings, rtlgular 20c kind,Satu~day 3 p'r '25c'; 

Shirt-Waists,Up to' $1.25 at 39 Cents . 
Many pretty styles in L'adies' Shirt- Waists go' on sale Saturday at haif whilt 

they should sell for. Made up ()f'scTeral broken lots, up tQ $1.25 values at 39c.· 

Ladies' Neckwear 
Consisting of Wash Embroidery, someo£ the finest sto~ks at 25c each. 

Veilings atS Cents a Yard 
• 2500 yards of Veilings, worth .. up to 35ca yard; Saturday ital,1 goes ;.~ Sc. 

just right. Then do not delay it longer. Re-
• I Our Grocery. Deparhnen t 

we try and make you comfortable in every way 

having everything for the patient"s ease. We reli~ve 
of that dreaded and neuralgia ,that gites 

yonr old. teeth as good ,I as 

:ones in pl"';e of the old on~s. 

~he Deittist. 
, 

dry.. Call at once. 

Mrs. E. Embree has quit tbe 
rlnl" boarding boase, Mra. Joqnson 
Winlide takina- eharge ot It. M .... 
Embree and children b.ve taken rooms 
at the DaD kopsb re'tlldence_ 

Mrs. Grotbe came bome from Siou:r: 
City yesterday. 

is' kept full;'f the best assortments on the market, and we give pations the benefit of 
a large share' of .. he usual profits.. • ,j _ ' 

We t~ke all Farm Produce 
at the highest ca8~ priceS; in exchange for goods a~ these ·is!t.tuNay Sale Days. 

:Bank, W.ayne. Neb. Tornado ~nsnrance ;Pbenix. Ins. CO. 

~::::::::::::===::+:~====::::=::===~J of Brooklyn. A. N. ~A.THENY. AGT 

= P. P. Coruolli, the. Sioul:: Citj·cem{!llt ~::::===::=~=::::=::===:====::::::::==:;:::======:.I th St 14 ~' slde"alk builder, i. here with, a terce: 

-RE'IFFEL&BARON 
e Ulol, '. of men and bef{ins work on sldcw;tlks C issioners Proceedings nnd tb~ depository bond of the' Merchant. Mr and' 

fronting- Dr. Will,ams'Tesidence amm_, June, 1,1904. State, banlc..oC.Wlnsideintheaumoll4ooo.oo Mond.y. 

the Sw~n place recently pllrchased by Baard. met pursuant' to ndjournm~nt, ~l fiI~:J",n~ I~!.h, 1903, were cancelled .. And Ray GI~ason and Mrs W J """r,." ~,"'n Barn ~ -.: _ A, N MathellY· Mr. Cowoili hali' memben present. it appe~riri'g furthertbatnllthe ~ounty funds came up fro~.No~folk Sunday and went 
'faken conlractl for a large amount of The following c1::1ims were ex.amin~d and were,wlthdrawn ~rom each ofslUd ba.nks at ~o tbe Gleason borne. 
work and if there are otbers coo lew- the time above stated. , • Mrs Aft JaqueS visited hel siger, 
platiDK bai.lding' tbese walka tbey The Austin-Western .co. repairs • 20 50 It is ordered tbat the_ record of th: J?rQ.o Henry Ferri~ Monday. 
sbould aee 1.>Im at once. , J R Harmon, janitor sal 40' 00 ~e!imzs of this board be corrected by IDtel' . . i. 

Mrs. Roy Sarber hilS been elected 8S Ch~ Buetow road wor}c 10 00 ~n:W;lion, as follo~s, to-wil: by adding the Tilhe Fe~ went to No.rlol~ ror ,a few 
organist at the Baptiat churcb. Schneid~r Fo~1t:r Co, IbI" 11 12 words "~Il County Funds having been "1tll- .we~ks' Slay·1 _ , .' ... 

Heckert, dentj,,;t, over P. L. M~IJer A C GoltJ::,lbr and}!oa1 . '11 19 drawn» after the ,!ord ~'discbarged~' ,?~page M~ Foster, mother oC our towl!!"man John 
Earl Wright is to be married'We.:!- W P Agler, boardmg poor 30 90 50 line 12 and after the word cancclu::~ OD. ~.lSler, arrTv~d from Omalla Monday to help 

neaday, ,June 8, to Mis!! May Shaffer Wbeeler Ibr & B~gF Co. 'pilin~ 267 94 page 34 line S. and aC~r .the word cancelled 10 the care of Gladys. 

~
i. 'l....- New York. Tbe couple are expect- City of Wayne, 11g~ls for Apnl 4 08 on page 37 line 23 in Book: 100" of the Com-·· Come to the Hoskin. millinery store 

.,;.. ~ ed here on a. two week II vigit to the John Short, dra)'age 3 00 missioners Record of Wayne county. bargains in· black mercerized petticoats, laical 
home of Enl's parents. City of Wayne. water 38 30 The County fnnds having heen wilhdrawn :Cancies in while shirtwaists, "Corset coTen, 

Rev. Birrel and family are movine- John Ziemer, grader work 7 ~ from lhe FirstNational bank of Wayne, Ncb, collars, etc.' Egp and butter taken at mar. 
to Illinois about ninety miles from G Buskirk, bridge work 4 3S the depository bond. of said bank filed June ket price. 
Chicago. Hammond & Stephens 00, sup 12 50 15, 1003 was cam:elled, 

·""""""'~""'';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''TT.'''''''''''':''''F'':''~~'':'''':':'''''''':''''''I M,' •• Edn. MeT -od of' Stanton Chas Green, hardware 11 So On motion.- me' First National bank or McKillip for Congress 
e! .......d k 4 So Warne, Nebraska, is hereby desi&nated as a 

Will BrYc:.n Bolt? Vhiitiog \D WaYII.e. Ta:bB~~:~~~~Tog~7::rk 2400 county depository. Yielding to what Seems to 
(From the Commoner) For Farms Loans see.A. N. Matheny. Max Rll5hman, road work 5 00 D:epositorv bond?f the First National bauk the uDanimo~s desire of the 

. Very', nice elosing day exercises H C G--n ...... ader work ~4 7S of Wayne, Nebraska, i.n the lium at Fifteen ~crat8 of' Platte county, . The men wh'o bolted in 1896 are very so· ..... ... b d d 11 r d'" 
,',,','ou, l·u,. 00- "st some who .",erc loyalli.n "ere .riven in Miss Morgln~!! room at C H Bright, sal and post g8 46 1 0Jlo' ... n

d 
~ arli "W'las on 0:'"0 1011 approve. far &8 I he sentiment can be 

" H h k 5 00 ar 'adJournet sin'c die. ' " 

'~'96"'n"Od,oboltin t9"~ ir. the partyjls thc ig scbool yesterday afternoon FritzKay,roadwor I CHAS,W •. R'YN·Ot~s ~ th tb' d • I'd' ~ , M . U' . h JO 83 ," "" e, tr cODgr.SSlOna ,,~ m de to represent Wall street Ideas. Sever- and ,also In ,iss Berger'lI room, the Quo H Kubl: costll~ sl VS riC County Clerk. trict., P. 'E. McKillip of this place 
all,ta.tements, hav.e ueen made in .reKard ac'ioni.'''!~i'''d.llatlcr being Joined by Miss Wallace F M Nwthrop, insanity cow.; 6 2S I 

W, F,' Assenheimel'
Estate Insuran~ 

Loans ~.' 

F,FEATHER 
Conveyancing I 
Collections and 

Justice of the Peace 
Office over tbe POltOffier. 

i 

tt'l 
] 

'. . . I 

,.:,. .;. ~~~a~!o:~:e~~ I 
• ",ant, be yon handsome ! 

loa a roae or· as . homely ! 
..& .. mud fen~e. ! 

We Make You'Look 

Mr. Bryan's purpose. A statement ~a5 and her pnpils. A IC"reat--oumber of Ed Owen, road work 1 WELCII NEIGHBORHOGD has consented to stand for the 

l d b fI t that Mr to visitors were present and all Peterson & Berry, b.a(eware 78 %0 l . . I • " Ih 
going tbe TO n s to.t e e ~c . ,h-', op',.',on, higb, 1,. pleased with the recitations. G SMears, l-ado.,.f"., '. _ 3450, izz.ie and Lawrence Jenkins we~t to CODgrC8~ona nOm1Da"IOn on 8 ...L __________ --::-asked acitit n of Lmcoln If be (the I ..... d 't' t' k t 
woutd bolt with him, (Mr Bryan)' if and 8engs. Todav Misses 0 H Kuhl, costs to tosaDlty of W L ~yne on business Friday. . emocr~ IC IC e • 
tbe KansuCity platform was not _ .. ","C"' •• '"."'-:,:., B~rger an~ Cunniogham are Mears 50 80 lOr Isaacs fro~ Omaha came home Friday Thi8j rill bring joy to 
The dispatch further said that the satd clb~en the !"ecipients. of many little glfts from 0 H Kuhl, costs in insanity 01 Voilet fia sbort visit. hearts of the democrats who 
declined to make !!promis.e to bolt. and that , ...... ':""-0'- their pap~ls who are 10th to bave them L Burson !~ ~~ Mrs Jobn R Munday from WinsiPe is viliit- a strOD~ aO"gressive filJ'hter 

Mr. Bryan t1ten hadhimdefeated rordel~gJte 111-·_···..,.· .. -·. "-, d~;::t~:~~t:::Tfi:~~S~ fine farm for i 'i'~~~~:ndo:~::rv 63 3S i at the home of Henry ~JonCl this week. iog no ~~a~te-r and giVing' 

:~e~~e:i~~~t~;~;::~~~~:~' ~::::~;o~vr 8".,5» mil,. f'om town, .11 f,need E~~~;o~f ~~ L,i"n,ingfo, 15.00 f~: :x~ ~~~~ l:'h~~:g '~~'i:;~ ::'d w~;:. r:~ while delending th. pr'ndp'e. of 
s.ltion ever currej. and Mr. Bryan took no aD~ in good shape at '60 per acre. If amination of Mrs 0 H E.urson WilS on mo· Thesday. . bis party. If nominated-ILDd 

palt in the 11 Icction of the delegate from his raon~:~~~L: n:.na
p 

in Wayae county tion rejected. I !Thos James returned from 'Rcd Oak~ 10, tbat DOW seams a foregone eOD.-

home ,:ounty. ~ 'd" h .Bo.nd of Cal Ritchey fO.~onTo.,ad o,ov~""d er, of 1/uesday. clus·,oD-~lr. Mc!{',II',p w',11 carry 
This false report is only rc,erre 0 Of ow Gilman (lo.) Dispatch, Mrs. E. DIstrict No 31 was on mo 1 .. PP :. I Daniel E Davis closed his spring term of h fi ht· . t I-th 

th-e e.xtremit
y 

to which tbe reor~aniz.er;s are ningham of Wayne, Neb" who had Wbereas on the 11th day of A~nl, 1904. sthoollast FriqaY'\~ith a short program in l. e g, In 0 evory.come~ 0 ~ e 
driven. ~ot heini: able to make l~!elr 19bt b~~n a guest of Dr. a?d Mrs. Ward the Wayne National Bank dlscontlnued bus- the afternoon.' , ,district, and not only WI0 :votes 
O~l honest crounds, they. lue eon5t~ntl rl- slD:ce the funeral of their son Walter. iness, and it appearing that on tbat dat~, all ], _ f h" If b' t f th t t d 
sorting to misrepresentation. I letE for home Tnesday morning. She the COUnty Funds were withdrawn fro.tn said ! A large crowEl rrom the nelghborhoo~, at or. lm!e '. u O~ e B a e sn 

Mr, Bryan has refused to discUS51be ,su~~ was a:::cowpaniec1 a8 far as Mar.s(ball. bank, tht: depository bond of said bank in t~nded tbe show at Carron ~ondal ~JCDlng. legl!lahv8 tIcket, the success 
ject of bOl+g, because?e bel_i~ves }bat ~ac I. town by Mesdames L. W. Seager and the sum or $16000 00 fiJ~d February 2d, I Edward Jones and wife, after a \:ouple which qe holds to be even 
individual rrust d~ide ~lS poh~cal :d~ty f~r Chll~r~ over fom years of C. E. Ramsey, who speut the day in '1004, is cancelled and the princip.al and sure, ,eeks vistt in our neighborhood with friends important than his own victoty. 
himselfl ac~ordinl: :to hiS consclence~ an . .! ~ be re~lv~. All the _ grad~ the city. -M.rs. Cunningham will stop ty on said bond are hereby released and dis ~nd relatives, ret'llrned to their bome at Red, • h ld 

I
·Udgment, ~nd tha~ ~is deci~ioq cannot be lw;t- ,~oond to, and includlD~ the over at Ames a day to viSit her son cbarged_ ~,Io, on Thursday. The county conventl~n e at 
elligently fade u';1til the .1SS~~ an~ candl- wIll ~ under the supetTlSion Don, who IS a student In tbe agricllI· Whereas, L S. Needham of tne firm 01 I Will Roberts IS bUilding ~ addition-1o hil Columbus yGsterday JDstructed 
.ltes arc: Pfesente1 and the citizen IS abl~ , . PhllI!1 anCl the class teaching tural college. and also at Fort Dodge McClu~ky & Needham, h! thiS day fih=d house and ehu E Jones from Carroll iii do- its twenty 008 delegates for Mr. 
o jud&:~ th purpojes and plans o£th~ " these grad 1 wil~ be by the members to visit briefly with her sisler, Mrs. T. With the County Clerk hi. ffidavit and coun. ,ng the carpellter work. M K'1r . h • 't th t 
arties., ,lour gradu".tlng classes who have G. White, aad family. tv treasurer's receipt sho lUg that h,e bas Dr IsllllCS who has heen practicin2 at U. e I Ip Wit a UDantml Y ~ 
Mr. Brl'n receive.d a I_Uer recently! rrom

l 
expe~~: in th have Ike Walden movel back to Wayne \;,ud, undcr prtttest, to co nty treasurer 01 I. maha M E hospital for the' past year will that sl~eaks vo)umnes for hJ8 

citizen o~ a. west~rn state askinghl,m tOllta e te: ~ I at frOm Carroll first of the week and Wayne county, for said fir of McClusky & ,fow locale at WinSide and will continue to votes in
' 
Platte counly this fall. 

!
uether he propoJed to bolt or would YO e ~l roo Be. 00 • takes his old pllce in the Capital sa- Needham, wlthlD 30 ~s nor to lhls date tractlce medlcme. ' F(tr the good of the party we 

the ticket I "no maller what platrorm "W S, W gIVen to j loon. Mr. Walden retains hIS iutcfe6t the snm of S48 45. tax fo tbe: year 1899 on All W il .. t W th' • 
adopted a4d no ~atter who WllS nO~II~aled • ~Sh make, their grades. in the h:very barn at Carroll aJtld says Improvements on 5ectt 36, township ~5, Yieek y t tams IS vl51tmg a a) ne 15. b~po _ t~e ~remon.t. CODven\IOD 
U.s ;lnswer Will be found below, a~d ~t states w~ be S1.00 ~r Imonth. he a.nd Mr. Porter are doing a nice ran~e 2 east \\layne connty. NebTas~a, and. t • _ Will gIve Mr. MeKiIllp the nom-
hili views upon thF subject. Wherever WIll be. taken tor less I than bnsi~ss there. Old friends of Ike's 'h t s id irnprovem3nts were not h<tble to ~ Rev Jones from Iowa wtll preach at the. t' I W believe he 'is 
reader ot ~be Commoner sees a statement I Parents who] -sh,to will be glad to 1:Iav~ him back in ~a:atio: to said firm of McClusky!& Need. bv~~~ M·E \Church ~unda~ arternoo~ and m!lo 10n., . ~ " . 
Yananee o;oJltli these views he may know the "tten~an~ spOuld call at the col- w,ayne- aSib~ is a first cId.sS man and ham for said year. and, i g. , 8trong~~t man for the place, and 
it is WllhOft [ounllatlon. • ~ I 1 lege betweert n~n a.nd 3 o'clock any popula.r ~ith all tbe boys. \\'"hereas, the.County Board of said county j HOSKINS he would be a tower of strength 

• uM Dear Slr- Your ravorat da.y hetw~enrow ~nd lath.! .' Will Wright the bOllS boot biack ,,' ho "pon iov. estiga:ion and consideration .. find I, Will Meltlen of Omaha .visited Snnday for tbe: success of the entire \icket 
y I 1 ' - "O" __ "',;nhwill ' J. H PILE' d ffid ld 

,a. dp"am.~oCl'l'anP!<SUd noFm"',.b,"." 'I·:' . sl;tlnes 'em np in. the Wright way~ wit.h that the-facts set forth in &al . a aVlt ar~ r' itb bis sister,- IS Candor. this falll -Humphrey Demeerat. 

I 

l' rni a.;g~oaa like a "COOD,S'S beet;" has ppen- true. TherefoTe, be it resolved that tbe COUD- t Liltll\,GladJs Fo-;ter 'bas been vel)' s;ck: 
, conscientt~usty support, it e~ up sbop to stay on the State :bank ty lreasurer or said WaynecoUDg heordered Ithe past week with pneumonia. No CompetitIon. 

presumptlon andll do not c~rner •. See Bill for a fancy sbine. and he IS ~:~by &or~ree!h~m re{::d
s
:

m 
t~~ Mrs J~hn ~acklund and Edd;e visited-over The l1 iform anCCelli of Chamber-

one qUl:;hl to be asked ~r oxp«",di·<,,.j : Spea~lnK" of F. E. Bell's telel;lhone ~81d M~~!es ~hUS ~rroneonsly assessed for JSUnday In ~ausa, -t' • laldii C IC, Cbd;:ra .and DI~rrboe~ ~t;.of::d&t!!>'''''och..uciil 
. no matte~'What ~ convenlIon f~atlcblse t~e Sc~~,ler Free ~ance :: r:~n that the property upo~ whi~h said Amelia Milas came Thursday:lfom Omaha. Rcmed~ (be relief and care of bowel 

::;r:~ettn~~~f~n h~?:;!:: a e:l:t;tl~lns .bo~ •• Mr. Bell tax was.~svd ~as not liable; t~ taxation to .to visit home fo:~s. ! compl~ip !I both in cbil~.ren and adult& 
on the hohrse th t I will pursue. up at ~elgb. i The _ C k & Needham for sai~ year 'Ihe lodge of 'Modern Brotherhood !,ent hu brc:tt ht it into almo.t universal 'i d b a 8npple~tnt s,~: M. e IllS y " .i out Thursday eve. nlng tu help Brother GeO u.a~, .• o, at it ill. r-tactically "it,h~at.a "IE th I1l1c ~geste y von ~ b 
comet]o e-naxnely. that , Whereas orr tile id daY9f FebFf, 1904, Benedict c~lebrate bis birthday. - n~al. a~, a~ Cl'eryolle 11' 0 _ba~ u~ed 11 
form and'WhoeI,the candidate,! the depository bond or tbe. WaYl!-e National Mr and Mis Hamilton left Thnrsday fur kn~W., ~ I "Jt~oat an equal. "For ule 
Sh. OUld!. hie'. ,.upp rled at the POllS,]i Bank ofWay~e, in the suD?- Qr~ooo.oofiled their Washington home._, 1), all drag_g_i • ...,ta_._::-__ 
would ~.,no ne d of a nancl"~'"n:d p"er I Jane ~5l~. J9Q3, and on the sth4ay of April. Mrs FeD~er was in Norfolk between (rain Notice tp Teachers 
TI\',.·-"t ~ound nc' 19D~ tbe deWsitory bonds of tpe Citizens Tharsclay,' . ~ Examination for .teacben will J'::\::~~~'~~~;"i~~C:~fe~ 
\\. r r· tepnbli ns asli>,d"n,"'~I" bank 'of Wayne. in lb.e sum o~~ooo.oo filed Mrs Burbank ~r ~orlolk.is visith~gHOlikiris beld on:~tlne 10 and 11.;' Jdl,. 16~ and 
' I asd why den*",.t",ould I June 15. 1903. -and tb: deposlf,y bood of friends Ih.is week. ~ A t'Sa d6 1904 No examination l!~o_,~o~~:~,,:fli})_~'~'§'~~l>'"i~~ 
1. ,._l['l

cre 

In 'theFirstNatiOn~"d~~kn 0JufoC,'l"So"bt.in , W nU,atb,,·h'.Ol.was'over' from Norf~k agus h u~, . p~\.<J,;,' :i m;dri~ advance - ... .... .,j U ,in ~Pril' rnd ~,~.'H lJRtGHT. Co. S, ~p' t . 
. every. J ubhcan snould, and if the 3

d 
day of May ,19

0
4,1 the Thursday. 

pai~Q~ I oald not.change.a v~te. ! of the State bank of I "Way Chas Green" was, in O~ the first of 'the . 5 peri~llt Money on Far~ L~" . ' 
correc~ lUle, theJ:l w.hco ~,party 'II I ~ H .Koar..1.Act 

,. . uscl to attempt of .,0000.00 iilod Joue II'Sth, '!)o3, ...u. , , ' "\ .. :.' , _ :1. . .' (~-:-~,. .:~ I JP"welr ~ ,It \1 



Str ke Troubles at Brest 
Brest France May 28 -SerIous dis 

orders are occurring here in Cal ncction 
:vlth the strike ot dock 1 borerl:l and 
bakers The city is practically under 
martial 1:.:.""::.:.-____ _ 

A CAVALRY FEAT. 
"ossacka Rode 400 Miles n Koroa ., 

Two Weak. Over Difficult 
Land 

St Petersburg May 3t-The cor 
respondent of the Russky Invalid (the 
nrm} organ) ~ ith Gen !tI1stchenko s 
dl isloo of 5 000 trans Bn kal Cosascks 
sent- to Korea to keep In touch" lih 
the enemy gl es a. detailed accouet of 
a Tale destined to become classIc in 
en airy annals The command rode 
400 miles in a fortn ght. Thev ap 
proached to ... tthln a day s march ot 

:VJres 
Kuropatkln arn" ed here on Ma:y 2 

on a specjai train and Immediately 

~~~~~d ~e ~~~~~e;Ir;i~!;te~:~~e 
tor hours and then again i£.ct the city 
What passed between them IS kept 
secret 

A St Petersburg telegram to the 
Journal says that Kuropatk1'i has be 
gun tin 91'1'ensl\e mo\'ement south nrd 
The Russlnn advance guard Is su~ 
posed to l\ave reached a point thirty 
Ifevpn mUes north ~C KIn Chou 

--+-
A WONDERFUL EXPLOSIVE 



_ London, May 30 -A dlspatt;h to ih.,: ~<oe"8e"8 
Central News from HarbIn says the 
Japanese loss~s during the fighting at 
Kin Chou are said to be 12 000 men :.OC" •• o_:_'~" 
killed It Is asserted that these tlgures 
have been confirmed by an official dis 
patch FIghting It is added is still go 
ing on in the vicInity ot Kin Chou 

'tokio May 30 -After five hl')urs of 
desperate fightIng the, Japahese swept 

That is how Harrison the Russians trom Kin Chou Friday 
president In 1888 although evening Na.u Quan Ling n. strol;lghotd 
tributed It to divine province Quay of the enemy was taken later atter a hot 
was fighting Hamson before the tIght The artillery duel still contln 
new administration was raitly started ueB A Russian gunboat bombarded the 

I ~~:t!'~l:;n:~~!raih~~s~~rt;~; fik~~~ ~~~~ne:~il:ft t~:nk.Ja~~~Ja4~~r!t~~ 
I ~~~~~~ af~f~a:::t~o~~a~~~o~~~t~~ ;:;ked with the army trom kln Chou 

f:!e:~mf~~~;at:~~a~~dth~ITo~~! :~~~n:J lls1:~C: aA::~~~!t;O~~c~:~e ~~:UneJt~:; 
aided the democra~ to accomplish its southern end ot the Liao Tung penln
deteat He joined with a coterie of re sula. This completeI;s envelopes Port 

I ~~~II~~~;~::~Js~~o ~~~\~~~hpl~;~~~d !~trhk~r g~~pt~n~~;a:ra~~ea~~ayr~::e~lr 
others sought to nominate Bla.lne at ment ot the town and Its fortlflcations 
l-!lnneapol s In 1890) The factional flgllt The .Japanese ha,'.,;e swept all the Rus 
in the repuhllcnn party was nnfavor- sians from th"'ir defences west ot Tuhen 
ahi .. to repuhllcan success Platt and Wan bay and It is now improbabl'" the 
his friends sulked Qua}' r~fused to be iatter will be capable at: offering any 
chairman ot the republlcan national turther reSistance In the territory north 

~~:;~~t~~~lt ;!ti~~a~~e~~c~~~rt~~~n~~ I at por~ A:;~I1U~ d t N ht the Russians in three' months 
during the campaign Harrison ",ent a e torme.fl 19 The RussIans who recently purchased 
do",n to defeat but Quay had saved KIn Chou castle was occupied by the 1501} junk anchors here shipped them 
his seat In the senate and was re r .Japanese at twenty minutes past 4- this today to Tung Cplng Teu where they 

elected In lR9~ I :;~~n~ro~~i~~lrth~os~w~~;an~n ~~~: I ~ilih~fc!'~~~:\e~v~gPr~6d~e~r1sd~~ 
HI3 power by this tlme had become ! southern heights and the .Japanese are I pec1ally scarce 

so great In the senate that he \\as able I now in pur~uJt ot the retreaUng Rus Much contraband ot war is arriving 
}~ ?~;t~~ec!3fe~e~~\~o~n~aJ!t':rnl:~~;:l:~ I sians at this port Thc French steamer Bour-
the democrats passed in 1894 In this The .Japnnese army swept the Rus bon landed 66000 sacks ot fiour t~y 

:nedmf~~:~~enc~;t~\a~: :~~~ d~Oem:d~; ~Aan: ~~~e~~~ ~~;:t l~k~i:n!r:~~~ 1 M~kd~e~~~S P2~~ it':s!::~~~p~~ 
It the democrats \\ auld not give In He the almost Impregnable position at the I stationed there and that an army ot 
talked day after day reatung volume RUssians on Nanshan hili 'West of 100.00~ men Is at Llao Yang with heavy 
atter \olume ot dQ reports to ldll time TaIlen "Wan The battle raged in the .relnt rcements arrIving dally ____ 
Finally the democrats yielded and I hills all through the night Frag- Fe g Lh}g Keto who was deported 

~~~r~ll~alorhit1ft~ ~~~~c!~~ru:~r:h:!,~~;_ ~e~~~~!r::;:~~~r:r~~e t~~:ait~:~i ~p:~eh!,:~:~B;.~~I;nr~~%e~:n~n:a~~: 
pets ,,'ooleos and worste~s In Phlla_llS still In progress and that the tapa erlng 5000 brigands near Kvlan Ling, 
delphia. and tor the Iron manutacturers nese are stili pursuIng the Ru Slans 18 harassing hls old enemies 
ot Harrisburg John!ltowJll and PItts Muth tram Nanshan and the he d of -+-
bUrg Quay \\t's more than e'ier the Tallen Wan bay The Russian bad \0 RUSSians Suffer Hoay~er LOlses 
idol o! his naU, e state made elaborate preparatlOns to beck I London Ma 30 -The Tokio corre-

Folio" Ing up hIs hitherto unbroi{en the Japanese movement. south 0 the spondent of u~a Dally Telegraph says 
record ot ne\er supporting a winner In Llao Tung penlnsllla tov;ard Po.lt Ar-
a. national convention Quay joIned the thur They had fortified the"j high I he lea.rns the Japanese troops are now 

~~\ ~~a~~~gll c~~~rda~~ln~e ~ca~in;~fu ~~~n~a~n the south shore ot TaUen ~1!~I~h~~~-:I~~e::~!~t h':~i~~ :;'d 

~~~Insl;~al::r:n~e~~~~l~~n C~~I~~~ Wonderful Jap Strategy. I J r:~~~s ~~~n a~~e o~~~~n~~eter~V~o a~d~: 
of the committee on nays and means The extreme RussIan right was at I few prisoners He predicts a further 
that the tariff bill 'Yo ould surely make HuShangtno and the extreme lett at surprise as .Japan is now Increa.slng 
him M'CKlnley presldenL The scheme Nanshan bill 'I his hill was the strong I her etrorts In nil dIrections 
to deteat McKinley s nomination \'; as est part ot the line A series of bat- Tho Tokio correspondent or the Dally 
\ er~ \\ Jdespread Qua~ hlmselt be- terles strongly emplaced crowded Its Chronicle snys that the .Japanese cap· 
came fl candidate In order to hold his crest "hile rltle pits extelldCil around tured many; guns (l,t Kin Chou 
ow n state Platt put up "Iorton In Its sidps Mines had been placed lower According to the Dally MatI s Tokio 

~~w l~:Jt ,\;!n~~=o~n~~I~Fa~~te:t #~~V r~~vnn~~thehrl~l :::£ ~~~~~~ t~l~e~aS:e~~ ~f~~e~~o~~~~~~~e:,::~~ ~Il~~~ti~~ddl;;:r 
England Cullom \\ho tried to hold stretched well made "Ire entnngIe- the storming or Port ArthUr already 
the \ otes or DUnois \Hl.s beaten b~ I ments Another I,ne ot "Ire ento.ngle- has landed on the L1ao Tung penln 
McI ... lnley In his own state con\entlon ments extended trom Yen ChIn Tung sula 
'Vilen McKinley nas elected Qua)' aoon nenr the head ot Tallen Vtan bay The Daily Telegraph s correspondent 
al"o"'broke nlth him He objected to A 5t-ong Russian torce at Infantry at Japanese headquarters under date 
the appOintment ot Charles Emory and artillery ",as posted at Kin Chou of May 26 says there Is no change In 
SmIth because 1'.Ir Smith had been I The Japanese first occupIed a line ot the situation or the first army but that 
onc "Jt his cnle! opponents In Penns)'l- hills to the east of 1{m Chou back ot: I there are trequent outpost encounters 
\unla "bleh the attncking torce nas nssem- I suppose he adds that tho lull 

Mr Wanamaker's Fertile FlelCl bled In ~omplete security The Rus- Is due to prep3.I'ations tor a great batt e 

J 
slans apparenti), attempted to draw the In the direction of Llao Yang 

In the menntlme thIck storms haC. I Japanese attaek last Saturday for I The Dally Mall s Sm Min Ting cor 
been gathering around QUa} at h me their batteries opened fire on the ene- responden+ telegraphing under date ot 

~I~~::~el~ ~~:i~~~a~;m\\~:d e;ii~:! ~: ~~~; ~a~nt~h~h~appaO~~~~o~:t~~edt~~ May 2;, declares there are only 2000' " .. CO",",,", .• 
cd through c..:ery county In the state Russian'!! their guns and their strength

i 
troops at Mukden -,~---~-

This "'as headed by John 'Wanamaker. had been fully de\eloped To this end -+-
l\ ho proclaimed hlmselt a!'l a candl the .Japanese began a series at caretul China la Yet Neutral 
date tor the senate When the legis reconnolssances their officers workmg Paris May 30-The Matkin s Pekin 

~~8}rC issues ~ae~udl~('k~~a~\~~;~~~;~gLt l:nJS~er: ~~~~~l:narO cJ~~ eth~U~~e~):~~U~~:~ co~e:~o~~~n;a~~;Sis making strenuous 
From th:lt time until the ,JJrf:sent lIa} "u.s a \a<'anc) in the senate \,hen the thus secured fragments of shetis tor efforts to Induce- tht> government to 

But ill health ~~~I;,.)l:~sln~:e~OI\~i~S Bt~n~y ~:;~e\.r~! ~~~=I~t~~~ ~~j~~l ::.~~su;; S~~~d~e~~d ~~etl~~r:~~:l~ =~taimT>g the caliber l~~\ee u~u~~I~f:ci~dtrb;~in~~~rce:s~~ 
J "I>cl teeded , bCl1

l
e "an tm lker feU flU.o>nt!) the stormy petrel of na.tlonal broken out ~ua~ was e\er a specu LQcated Enemy's Guna lport, which has. ~en drawn up with 

"I J l politics \\ hert'\fr he figured t~ere! lator In stocks and he had made and The:y dlsco"ered tha.t the batteries tllis end in \lew but tbe government 
HIS Pub! r;: Career '\'ias a fight ~nd that fight has Iflste4']'Won large rortunes by the rise and fall on Nanohan bill Included tour howltz iseems undecided as to the taking at 

'lI'el~ Is n the (J;ngresslonal Dlrec a,lmost \,lthout I termlsslon for tnen ot securities In Wall «+~cet After the ers at about 12 centimeter caliber ten such II. step and is tor the moment 

t ri ~l:~i ;:n~~~~~c:J~o~fef,!~~~ ~U~e~ t~~;e ;n~a~~es h \e had him dm\n a. ~i!l~rba~/h~tKWhW~d~l~~lak l~~~ Pb~ ~~~t~~:;e;:nan~; t~ro ~~~~~e~Jn~n:u~~ t:;aa~~~~git:\:on~~u~~ Manchuria betore 

~u 1 : fJ~a~~:e~a~ ~:~~r~~~l~~l~~r~~ ~~~r !~~~sti~~\t U;~s a:ta~~n:;ll~ ~~~ ~~: ;~~e ~~I~~;,~~l:~~~~u~h;u~~t ~~\ ~;edenaVS~e~r~u~~~ ~~Pi:re:: ~~ I --+-
Iy I eE"n oUt 0.1' 0ITe 0. )'ear all told He got .a '\indica~ion when he \\a.B elect the state 8 mone). from whIch various placements but did not learn the Dum All QUiet at Now Chwang 
sIn }:':,,6 the yerJ.r thnt John C Free ~d state tl'eastiter It soon bec;am.l migeb~;g~v~~II"'d In the enrh da}8 of ber of guns contained therein The Cbetoo May 30-A fieet or steam
II J t I an tOl presl ent against Jame, necessary tor hlIn. to get :l. \ Indlcatlo~ Qua) s fight to succeed himself and the emplacements faced to the north and 1 era arrived from New Chwang and re 
Hu anan nnu M~ard FUlmore In I;'Lgaln A ,acnqcy occurred lnl the cashier commlttE'd suicide Of the state s east <.. IPorted that no sJgns ot the Japanese 
tIll ~oor he becll e the prothonota~ United States s('nate throu;gh,the r~slg fund ;60000} h d bit J :\I The guns fired by the Russians de fieet or transports were apparent on 
of I ea\er COllnt\ a .rom that tim natton of John I Mitchen Qua) had Man~ an ':lld

a tim~en p~ticta~me~hO~ veloped a range of 8500 meters. Eight the ",estern co~t. of ~ao~tt1ng penin
hen e!orth Quuy either had n cerU ~en attacked tn connection \\ Itb- hIs Quay had rought through ma.ny a" year heavy guns, posted on the RussIan sula. EVeryth!ng at New Chwang Is 

S~~l etl~es e~~c~~ldl s~~ erar~':H~~~IDe~ ~~e,;~~~~r}' o~~~;u~~~~ ~I~~? a:n~ I fn~ wh~:n he h~d ~ta.llY qwren ko~t o~e ~~~t !.~r~he J1;~g~~reO: H~n~ha~~o~~ ~~o~i~~~~eu:;.o t~~~~nese cruisers 

'a mll!ttl") secreta;-y or the go~ernor ~~~~da~:o~o: :;;~:e;r~~ e;:~s~~r::o~r c:; ~~Sm~lml\~~o~ t~eo~~t1~I~ec"~~n the ~~~gr=~!~s~~~~o~a:e~~!o:~th~~ -+-
()[ enns~ h unla fr

1
op1 18til to 186.. anll but be was elected ne\ ertheless and authorttles took charge ot the bank s at hill sonthwest ot Nanshan hJlI where Country People Flee. 

fe"n ~~ ~tih~e~~~ ~ep::~s~;~oa:11i~'t to?/ a~ls,,:a~o~a~~~r~a;:~~b the ery ~:~:te~h~~tt~O~n:n~n t~~:g~::n~ ~h~~~ f;:t
d ~:n~~slans had a series ot shelter sP~~~~~t ~~a~ :o:~~p~;n~~esCOtr::t 

'S"'t es, colonel ot the 134th Penns~h3.n zen~h ot reno"n as n. political leader cated that Quay and othors had Intlu On the shore ot Tallenwan bay close a body at 800 RussIans with seven 
1:1. o\llnteelS nStistllH conunissar)! IHe hud sat In ~v('ry nRUona.1 conven ('nc!l the depo!llt or 13J'ge Bums ot tho to the head ot the bay the Russians gUns preceded by fitteen scouts passed 
ge eml ntute mill ar) agent at "ash I tion since 18 2 but he had ne\ er been atnto:l mone~ In the bank and in return had established 3. series ot POSitions Songchln and advanced to Tan Chien 
Ing O(l pll~ate se retary to the gO\ fortunate In getting the \\Inning ~lde had borro~ed money trom thc bauk for Her~ were set up searchlights which yesterday 

~r)! t~t 1~1~(~I~~a;~I:~~~~h~hief ot tJ ans ~~la: O~\~t~;~~e I~g: ('\~l~l~n\\ e;t d~8\~On ~~ ~~~~~a;~:~ puq)oses One of thf!!!c tele r~g~~~y h~::~i~~ ~~-:r nt~r~g::s~ne;u~~g;~ dr~~~s oiu~~s~~c~:t~1t~h~ix S~~8 h:~; 
s rn I politlca cal eel began \\ hen uereat \\ Ith Giallt In 1884. he sup Ru~ me one tiloul!and Met nnll I will reconnolssances de\leloped the tact that l:;I.t Kapsan The correspondent dt'! 

he ~ft his \ arfous \, ar offices tnd "as portt'l Shf'l"lll HI refusing to c;n.st his shnke the pll m trce y, est of Llu Chla Tlen the RUssians had elares that the paniC among the InhnbJ 
c e ted to the Il'gl*lltUle In lS6.l Qua) fortune \\ Ith dther Arthur or Blaine ~let meant ~te ropolltan Traetion no defenses except 1'.1. toree posted at I tants Is Increasing and tha.t th~ coun 
11a lisen 11110 I u~y fl'Hll thlOu"h hill In lESS he stodd ioy!tlly ~) Sherman, I compan} stock and the plum tree Vias a KIn Chou This gap in the defenses try people are fleeing south and "est. 
ch mplOrlKlJlp ot the tortun('s .ot all 1 H (uRed t(~ join In t e stnmpede showcr or "tate monel to lJe depoldted In \\as the fatal defect In the Russian ~ 

~ h em tin t

1
e \\ \r gO\t'rnor In "hleh made (. 1 <'rnl Hart son the can I the bank Qua)' "as Indicted nnd tried pOSItion and ~hen It was p"'rcelved .. 

3~ :~~t~hiS ~~ h;~~ o~:~~~I~~~r e~me;l~l ~f~'~~t p~e\teI~U~;:rl~~~~~~o~ ~~~e~~i ~~;:~::s a~fu~~~ecltrh~ie :~~w:e~h~e~~m~~; g~: ~~~~ne~:'d e!~~~de~n~~i~~i~~h~~ NEED~OME 
t I Hl had bcen urtln s lieutenants \uth fu\or to tp.e sugg", ... tlon that Qua.y I the court the originals ot certain letters; Cbou and the Ru",smn extreme l'lght RUSSia Has Alarming Demand for Her 
C rtm had to co ,tlnue fighting llnd should be chairman of ihe republican in hb handwt11ng which were difficult The Tapanese left also was extended Troops In the Nearer East. 
~I a{' 'left him and joln"a the Cameron \ nattonll.1 comnurter. and 120nduct his l i~a~~c!~e~a} ~~tg:te h~a;ecaoc.;a,u!t~~~d::d to Wang Chla Tung on the shore ot London Ma}, 30 -The Standard P1'1l" 

n .. the utmosp~er" ot Harrlsbnrg campaign In 18gB .Perhaps there ne\er tlon for Govemor "'Illiam A Stone ap Tn.1Jen\'ian bay and the center v.as hsbes a. dispatch from a Russian cor 
m n are not o\eI!-"Cl'upulous and po \'ias a nahonaJ camprugn the result ot IPOlnted bim to the \acancy in the sen moved forW'ald respondent In whom the paper says it 
lit cal u'\ldaclty becomes a habit it one nhlcb depend~ so completely on the ate tor which be had 1'ailed to recei\e Great Arbllery Duel places great confidence containing 
Is to play the gp..me Quay was elect!d !f!~~~~~e~OI~m~~ ~~i~n~ ~~~t 'b"o~y an el"ction b} tlie legislature an':s;d~ita~~ecrii~~'b~:J ~r1:r i~re t~~~; most sensational statements regarding 
~e ~~ta~r~fst~\ee~~~rg-\~~t\;.a~~el~I~~::l ernorHa.stmlf-li01 Pennllsyha.nlameant Man of Literary Mind hours they had an artlller:y duel wlt'fl..I~~;uftla:t~~:\~~~d1tlOn ot RUBSIa as ~ 
le ubBcan mo.e enL He he~cl the po nhen In ~laClng him In nomination for lIr Quay ha.s literature as hts ho.bb), the batterif!s on Nanshnn hill The The corresFOlldent asserts that dis-

~I ignpf~; SIJ~ ftl~~ ~\ntJT~:~s~i c~e~:lln~ P~<'~~r:~~:~~~) La~~~~sh~n;:1~6e1~~t 8h~~~ I ;ho~I~~=t l~n?o~%E~i~~~n~~ ~~:lI~h ~rt~r~r ~~aSeSI~~e~~n~r~h~i~r~~~dbuttht~lfe'~tt~ I i~J~~~~desb:nWh:l!:ie ~~~~"ut~:;t-~ith~ 
~ r rte~~~~~~ O~~~1 ~l~c~~~~~~~es Pi~l~;~~ se~uay s blnn ct campaign \\fLS sImple ~~t~() I~:h: l:o:~~rJll~;~!5:~~a~ 0. ~31~~r8. ~~~~~ed~~hd::.~n:hura~:~ ba,ttJe w~s I outs~~!' ~~~~ t~~n ~~~Sg~nled that 600 
f 1Il rees Qua~ got the office He- The bahu'lce of politlclli power hnd not I great r~nder He.J.:m discuss some point Three .Japanese gunbonts th,<,n e-;;'I ~~ne and that many others 
h d nlso become Imirmllll ot the sta~e then been shl(t€:d trom the eRst Ito the nbout a (amow:I ""iter tor hours wh~o an tered Kin Chou ba.y amI In co-opera- h n ed In Cronstadt and 
!;': mmittee QUal Sl\\ that tl leader middle \,est 1n the stnte of the politl- Important question Is waltlng his decision. tion \\lth the RrtlllerY~ shorc shelled t: f tterplace the 
\\ho \\US to re~t easy In the state o~ ca.l parties in Indiana and IllInois did Ho has been knowr. to keQll 3. committee the RUssian positions n :ro.anshan hUt Tn.:s ta.1nlng the ~.C"--.,-:?"·' 

r a~hi~~\ l~btl~nu ~ ~k~; ~lt~trok~f ~~t ~~;,h~~r~h~ ::1~~c~I~~l~~~5~t~ Q~:y i ~uett~~ I~~e;~ro~n !~~~h~;i1~~~a~l~~~ ~e~:Ja.~lo~n~oo~~~~e ~~e~h'ei~~ ~h~ i ~obO ~~~e~ ha~~ ,C",",_"".C', 
, s gned to grasp hat machine So he decided tha,t It he carried New York I AaO,l.5on wrote the purer Engllsh", cHIng :a~anese ~~ From

b 
awn t~e bat-lb~~:bl;einYthe wo~ 

, ~ Z;e~oI1engP~~ad l:~;t ~~k Wrth~~~u~~ ~~~l~~ ~e~~!:!l~~~ ~~:~!~~~y ~ Te1!ea ~~:'te~~~~ maker W .. })a\e n~r ::ChnOthe~ SIdes ammere a~ay P ~~~~:~~d:itn~~~~ :~YSlS 
t: rough the trlb te which 'the legls1o.- made a great feInt of also atte~ptlng won this election and WIJl hold It with At :n early hour I ~a all business and says that even the 
t re had made ~o"'slble he nimed to to carry '\ 1rg:Ir.ia 'West '\i lrgq"a and I the mailed fist, Is one of th"'m. He ut move j 0 ost sober minded are <lrawing omln-

nhorse the old l1ing "hlch had grO\\ n some 'Of the other southern statE!s. This I tered thts at midnight ot election day in :-us conclusIoDS tram the l31gnUlca.nt 
p a.round the gas tr1,lSt. \\as merely tor the purpose of aJ;armJng 188S. !aCt that regiments stationed In Euro-

Leaves Phllad~lphla Temporarily. th" democrats In tb~e sectlops and I I will carry the fiery cross across the RussIa. have been retalned in their 
He fn1}ed for I the time being and sending them to CalVin S BrIce the state., was another~SPOken when trea.cb- only reserves have 

ublic s"1ntinlenti fOrced the re-peal ot ,Q,emocratlc national cb~ flamor ery"brbught hlm fac to face with O)l,C ot the front. 

n1a r~~:dhe: n~~~r ~~~iel~e~~';;!dd~:s ln~~:; ~;~ized a finbce committee theI~!ll~= ~~t th.:~e:~tlng' was a an edItor1al saJ:t! 
Ian to ca.Pture~he Philadelphia m~_ and a. l~terl was wrttten sta.ting :It 'Was term first used by uay in an Interview thinks 
hine and the t1 e can;lI~ .",hen he he~d tor the purpose of rr~ing the fat out givlni( his predlctlo as to how a mG
he Philadelphia achlne In the hollow ot the prot~cted .m.a.nUff,cturent Tbom-I mentou:l campaigu would terminate. 
t his hand Eu he '" a!! to go a. long as Dolan John Wanam ker a.nd Hamll- ~ Beaver don t talk was the mes-

~S~'!1~e~etofie h:~t a~b~t~!ie~~!~ ~~~yDr::~~ ~Q:ayae~~ et~: ~~e,;or:; :::1' b!'h:n.!a!° ~~t c=~a~~r J!~; 
arge to every re ubUean nat1onil}, con- needed. He took with hbn to N w York a newspaper man tor an lnterview 

h:~~S same ;::;":,;;;"':;-",-';:;' ";~-.' 

~~~e o:h~:c"te"r·'''o·t:,·,·"o--·-c:ontracts 18c+iic;;.~~.E:~;?t!;;n.t.~:':u-;;it;;i)i~;~~·.~~i'~~·l 
~!I:W:ee~ ~~Ieat:~~~y :::a.eJa~I~~\l the 
prepara.tion of his case wIth tull knowl
'dge of the re\ elations likely to bo 
J7.ade before tho interatl1ta commi.sllion 

!.:II' Knox has given his personal nt
ention to the presentation at the case 

:LDd It Is now \ irtually completed 
His only reason for delaying proceed

.ngs at all Is that he v.lBhes to permit 
'he Interstate commission to Gonclude 
!is im estigatlon betore he begIns suit 
:m behalf ot the gO\ ernment 
It is expected at the ilepartment ot 

Justice that no hearIng at the case 
will be had before fall7 and then that 
he matter w fll be carrIed to the su 

preme court ot the United States 
may delay a final settlement ot 
:::ase tor more tha.n.6. yea.r 



I 

Ia. 
, Deai Sir:-For one ycar lAC 

get ~Iong withoilt your pa~r. 
bec~ very IOl'lcaomc ,nthout ii, 
you'will find 8r, I gutsS that's 

on business prin- and fo,,,.,d me you, new., 
1.j.~'UJ~O"" .... . . lewell. I". un~IIJu1y 1,.,90'4. then 

prices, They ~.: , ' ' 
, Mr. ilnd MIS. ~unklebergjains me . 

. you s~cc'Css with tour paper the ~coming The fact ~s .the republican party 
Yours truly : in such bad shape Cor twenty yc~. 

• ", MARI~ H. BkOWN. quarrels, greed and corruption i,n high places 
_---:.' _' __ i have greatly weakened the orga~zation. 

~ Chail'mal1 Wil~i.J;J8 0.£ the r~publi- Tbesterling.honestyandcourag~ofpresident 
COtlDty ceq.ttal colPmIU,;'e i spoils Roosevelt and the apparent demor.llization 

an item printed. JQ. the pa;u.:o,nu.;,· last democratic par.ly are the ;ractors. which 

IIfcek abowt dele6:"ate. to Ibe late'state r.cllc.d)lp01!t,owinarepoblicanvic~ Th T'- 'n B d' l\...... Tho; N":'- BadA'or' 
cODventlod b~ing refulicd railroad _Bu\wegr.eatJ1·f.eartb~Hheq.emo5=rp,.cy L..'.w:O· ... o~ .. a ~~~. .: ... -.. "! ~n:, '.' .. ,.' 5U;'. 

!:i~e:~:~:;n~~:[~~~~f~l. tbe ;plluea :~~ ~;o:;::r:~~;§~::sS:r~~!~i:~~:::~~:~ • ~O~~ ~~th ~ p~ ?f1!9~~:'~~!~~~ ~:: .:~M.~r.~e 11l~~Ff'~~',,~ p~e~ '.' , 
(JOu. Weim"" the 'j>ll, tel~phone ;~.bll,"n f,artywlll have 10 ficbt/orh;. life," an" with single:oraouble I;la$-t-er ", ''\V:l'lih1§ ,sb.:oveJ~1' or ~ 

man, doesn't know wbetber he will go :r~bn Dalton-in Man;:'I\·De~C!cr.At: What wheels. ' , 'With, .. slt~~~la ~n ~e, ~r .' 
into the shoe repairi.ng busin~ss. or are Y9~ kicking about that boy" ha,Vil.lg· :~~ '. . . . .,.' " ~ ~ , A . 1 t 11 d 

""'';''''=======~===..!f'''''===''''====== run a newspaper, bu.t anlw,a), be is bighead for? You had the bighead fully as In placing this ma.chtn~ .. Op. tl1e.tpa.rJfQ~,.lt!s: OU~'I '. __ CQD;lP e. ~ "~ .. :-rpun . 
~ I boking for acbange in his trade, Gus bad as he has or. even worse,· at one time, object to equip' the' farmer with a, tool ~hat w11l work tor~' It is well ~dapted to 

k" ' " h It
-t, Z', ,I, h' B is tired climbing poles and stringing d'dn't you? Every boy.is ~fflicU:<Vvith the li6~d corn rapidly, and at ~he s~??-e. t.~m~ d? ~or~ .that ",v"an,' ',OUS' c~n:ditions Which are e ee .... wire. If the DEMOCRAT were allowed bIghead to a certain ~xtent and tbe only lime is, as' nearly ft,S pOS$i,bler practIcally and SCIentIficany 

1 I; a suggestion it _ould be tbat Mr. it I. inexcusable is when the bor fails to gel cor'rect. " , be met.:, ..... 
I Weimers become a florist, as be appears over it and goes forging on into man's estate 

to have the !lame disn.e John M. handicapped with such a terrible affltction 
Thurston was, trouble-d with a few A boy with the bighead is bad enough, but a 
ye~ra ago. man with. the bighead is intolerable. WOrie 
. Charley Green of· Hoskins and p. H. still is a girl or woman with the same ;iihc_ 

THEe>. WOLF IMPLEMENT CO. 
That Warivitch Kohl came home from Olllaha Wedn.er.:- tion. But the average boy is expected ~o N··'· 

day night. The convention of demc- have at least a to~c.h of the dise'ase, hence he E~, STOft, ~_IN HOSKINS.:,' T 'MM 'NY 
crats held Wednl!"day was "Bryan .. ou~ht not be severe~y cenSolred for it, especi. The. Ru~.sian w.ay out E~stwitch, - A A 

witb a cap B. J. G. B'e8t~ of ally when his censors used to have it worse Hi~epa:~':~r: 1;::~~~7t~:O;:~;:itch. Mrs. A. T. Waddell & Co. (N 83) 
is the delegate 'from thia tbnn the boy everthougbt of having it. Give O. ." 

to St. Louis. the boys a chance to grow out 01 it and don'~ His soc~s nre pure burlapski. ' Have op~ned a Millinery an~ F03:1ed J une, J,8~7.& Laq~e, 
give him the worst of it an the time just be- But' he'i~' foxy guyvitch G d' , F' . h' t '. th ~ 
cause be has something that you once had An alLr~u~Q dlploma~ki, ,..: ,~. ;O .. B. ?rOIB .. m~ 8 ore III - :,' e ~andsome! b;-lgh( . bay. horsel 
a fearful time getting Tid of. 'Look you~s~U He JinkS the olber, eyevitch,. ~Ull(hDg Opposite th~ d~ug store, '16 hands w~ight 1225. . i 
over carefully and see if there is not a toucb And ~alkelh t.hrough hi!? batski. a.n~ have the, ,bargaIns ,lD all.thl!!' ~. .' • ,. . l 

W. Turner of Randolph was mar· of tbe old boyboOdbigbead left in your make- He wants to be the sttlrivitch- , ,lfttesVfasbiomrin liadies"' "Belts: . Stred, by ,Unton: M~dlum 
at the Boyd hotel parlors Wed nee- up yet. When you -get an idea that your The chorqs nnd the stnge-handski. .1 UnderWea.r, etc. 1 When 'in-tow~ 2:18¥., .. ! 
afternoon to Miss Clint, also ~f money makes yon the equal of mcn with Be wants to run the showi~Jtch, ~ 1 

Judge Hunter perforollng real brains, thal's the bighead. When you And alS?lead the b:lDd~ki. ' <.'0.11 ~tlth,e~~ew:, ~tbre:' and., ~oe .; ~ ~~~ ,Alice, G. 2:29~; D~m 
the eeremony. imagine yo~r wife can trot in the best society our gobd~ 'Wheth,erJou, 'want'to, of, H,'nky D,'nk "',30, ' I, 

M d M ,. G ' The Japanese is sm .. llivitcl1, 4 
r. a'1 r", .. uontc acrtner visit 'a'ld be really respected, (when, in fact, she h buy or not. PrIce reasonable~ T T.'· -,' 

ed ihe lJ.ltcr's par{'nl~ at, South Sioux sneered at whenever her back is tnrnecl) ju::t lI~:~:;sd::~~~~ ~:;ec ~~~~::~~h, MRS. A. T. WADDELL & CO.' anunany· 1m 1S the o~ly 
City Yo:'dterd<,y, because you have tbe price and she has the Anu thnt he is 110 ham~ki.. i Standard Bred trotting , 

Mr' and .Mnl. F~" Payne and baby of clo hes, that's the:bighead. When }OU get 
L ture1 drove to Wayne Saturc:ay \0' ,an itching for office ahd imagine your friends He sticks llOt out his cIH)stiyitch; Do You : ~hose' first three pams : 
apend the Sabbath with old friends. are all falling over each otber to hand you He's always standing patskt. .,! producers o~ trott~rsof 2:30 

'Gene Leaby left Saturday forO'Ne111 somethingjuic)" just because you have V'ltcri There's troublt: in the ai\vitch C h e'w' '" better in ~ortl1eaSt,'" ,.iN,ebras~,a, .. 
where he will salubriate a week illl the the same ticKet year after }'ear and did not 'When he gets at the batski, F $ ~ IF' 
sandhi!:!". h.l.ve braiDS enough to know why you did so, The..Rl.lSsian ought to knowi~itch " ~'.! ee, .1=:>. ~o nS"llre In _ O:tl. 

Opening of the AIJ-ditorium an~ that's the big'belld. Wben you imagine that It's never sa.fe or "iski , - , Carroll: Monday and Tues· 
Musical Festival, Omaha, Neb, June heaven's gates arc fairly yawning for you, To judge of anyljlingivitch If so don't sill to call and sample the. new day of 'each week, beginnihg':' 
7=-Tickets sold JUlle 6 and 7, gOOd. reo merely because yOel yell "amen" the loudest Just merely by~its sizeski. • 1 I 

ing June 11. Onc fare 13.4('1. ' :lnd pay the'highest pew reni, that's the big. Eut he williearn Ihis'soonivith; line of chewing tobaccos I ·"!tave jUst pot i? AJ;.>ri118 1904'j , ' 
beat!. When you get the idea into that - The Jap wilf teach him wellski. slock, direct from tbe.faetory~ I have the" I : lid 

hy not D~in Pure 'Beer? 
, I 

. James Ellt.?tt 'Was down frol;ll Wit:- funn), head of yours that you can do business His Irish J?ow is upvitch- best brands in the city, ' Winside:· W~dnesday ap. 
sa e ~uesday. without advertising, just because you've been He'll give the Russian hellski! Do You Thursday. 'I ' !' 

Editor Eflmer Lundbu,rg- says be m,et in town so long that everybody knOw. JOu ii' 
R. ~. Goshorn and famlly at SI. LOUIIS, 'ahd wO:J.'t go anywhere else to trade, thats -Josephilzki Van Raalteski in Lifeitzki. S m, , '0 k" !":". Wayne r~maind,er of ,.we~k~ 

No Bitter Taste; No Headache 
, ' , 

The World's Faljnous Beverage 

aOd. they were .all well" Mr. G08h~rn the bighead. When you fondly eberish the For fine, insurance iu the Contincll J h -S 'Le 'I'S Jr" 
saying somethlDg to th~ effect lb~t he betief that you can beat a slot machine. a a; 'Ice W, F. A;;senhei>"U~r, . o.·n • - . W , ," 
had !lev:r regrettedge~l1ngaway from poker game the ract'sor, any game of chance W, AYNE, 'NEB. I 
the newspaper business in Wayne. played by the "other fellow," that'~ the htg- I Get Your Money Back If so buy good cigars that are made at hom~ _-'-~ _______ -;-

R. B. Crawford left Wednesday for bead. Wben you think you can fight booze T~e subscription price of tbe DItr.Jo- Bnd are not manufactured out bf paper, ol~ GOOD ·SP;~ITS. i 
, aU your life witbout getting a'black' eye now CR.AT is one dollar Fer year, itt ad. rags and narcotics, Patronize homeinduslry Good spirits don't ;all eome fr~tn 

Prof. and Mrs. H. Mason visit=d tbe ~nd then and eventually lan~ing in th~' posi. vanct.>-. All S\lbscnbers who become and get the best-a Wayne Beauty. 1 Kentucky. Their- maiO. source is tbe 

~ormer'.s paren.h tbil week, school clos- tion of the under ~og, tbat s tbe blg,bead. chssatisfied can have their moue for Call and see me, _ I. : 'liver-a.nd all the. fi~e spi~its .etet 
Ing at Stanton last Friday. Wben you get the tdea tltat everybody IS let_ f. •• y de- I made in the Blue Grass .State con,ld 

Simon- Goeman was on the Omaha tint you in on the ground Boor and not tel- ny ~n~:Xt~:ed ffibme refonded, on InN ew Place,' not re~edy a bad liv'e~ or the ~und~ed 
market Monday with two cars ofcattTe ing their secrets to everybody else, that's tbe mao a IS u ee, anj1-one ill ,effects ~.roduceS'. 10ll 

tbat he bougbt of James Gre~r, for bigbead.. But why go on? There are in_ NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF . West 'of Postoffice can't have gO(ld spirits and a .bad 
whic~ be got $5.20, striking a good numerable sympton::u; of tbe bighead and you 'CREDI'lORS W D liver at ,the same. time.· Your 'liver 
market and cleaning up $200. Simon bayeu't1:0t all of tbem. Give the'boy a _ In the Di.itrict Court of the United States . m. am~eyert must b~ in fine coadition'if'You "Wobld 
appears to be the only huck!eberry in c~ance .and don't condemn him to etem~l for the district of Nebraska. In ban~~uplcy. feel 'b'aoyant, bapp~ . ana bope~uJ; 
tbe connty who ~ets the correct· fJl1ureJustbecause he has the.1;Iighead, In the tt f }I B k I bright ofeyes,lightofstep,vij{otous 
"hunch" on when to un i

,..;!",. RohertF. \V.aA~d;son, Bankrupt n ru~~cy N R d I r 
Memorial Day came just in time 'for .A sancti~~:~:U~nf~;:t~ ::u:~;~) indication To the creditors of Robert F. W. Anderson, OW ea y i ~:: ;:~~::~~:;:r~:·li:::::~:;;01:; 

,'the State Bank issues d,fafts payable Sioux City to do a stunt over ber ball of a pure and contrite h~art. . °t,f"oW, ~;nn,:"';""d.'ha'b'ao"ukn,tUYpot,r Wayne, and dis -I uslnK ~reen'a August Flow~r-Ihe 
i_ !'Iny of the leading c'ntero of tb,' S'" .. I..... .. ., I I 11 dl I f r tbe l,ver r 'j'...... - team, The nine got walloped into tbe ay, yOl1n2' man, you are bright as a dol j gore ea 0 a ~e c nca 0 I'" 
p'rincit)al foreign countries as well I~S mire until tbe percentage table looked lar beyond aU question, but did you ever Notice is hereby given that ,on> the 23th and stomach and a certain cure for 
the United States an1 Canada. 3S tbough tbl: Corn Patacitcs were stop to think how little you know after alii day of May A, D. J904, thc ~ald J.oucrt F. FOR BUSINESS dyspepSia or indigestion. It has b~ell 

Theae drafts caD bi ob~ained for ..... a J ' .suffering from delirium tremens. A sane reflection along tq:l.t line \'oil! take tl e W. Anderson was duly ~?ju1icate~ bankl~upt; I &. favorite household remedy for °rn 
Ilim over $1.00. ,I' I ( Then the manager fiewhis jQb. Sioux conceit out of anybody. , :~ ~~a~ .. tlhdea'tfim"yt omllie~~ln"ng °wfayhn'~ cNre:ib'rt~~ The Eastern Nebrask thirty-five y~ats. August Flower ~d) 

The pa.rty named ~s payee cari de- City ought to commence at "he hottlm W tak 1 ' . • '- "", "','" .... I make )'our ltver health)' and active· 
,nit them to his credit in regular of the ladder by f..>rmingaleagnewith haveesaid~Pfie~u~~I; re~e~almgh what we kao'nthe 16thdayof-June,A.D. 1904, at Mutual Hal'llns- I andt"'usin8ur~youa li~eral supply 
lI>ank or, nupn proper ideutific~tion, M t d N N b J b'has e ore, a. no at er"IV 0 us7s to- eleven' ,o'clock in the forenoon; at wbich , of "good spirits." Trial SH,;e 25c, 
convert them into cash at..;the ba'nk agne an acora, e., ames, lCCO. any moral light 10. baste his son time-~he said creditors may attend' prove C I] , I 1 75 At 11 d Jrs 
np~n wh,leh.theY,~ar~ Idraw~~ :, Hinton 'and Scotls Bluffs, 10. for dOing the same thi~g. First set yo·.n boy tbeir ~laims' appoi:nt a trusteej examine the urance O. I regu ar bott e, c. a rugg

1
1

' 

Bank drans cosflers than Po~t6ffice James Keenan, sr., informs the a good example, then If ~e doesn't. walk the bankrupt; a~d Iransact sucb other business as I ..l."""pul.l1tee4ltl~"UI' I 
or Express .Money . Ord~rs and are that a local paper erred in chalk-hne, put bim to the torture, and may may properly come before said meeting., . PUES I\U,DpY'D~8,E suppa,sl, tory, 
safer. , 1_;. l I stating bis age wa; 92 years, that he tbe Lord have mercy on bim ~ June I, 1904. JAMES BRIT',fON, .DEirOffice Over State '" Bank lU .. 

"",,;==::=::::.=1""''''''==1====='====='''''' was born in 1818, and is therefore 86 P. J.lhrron has something to say about... ~eferce in ~ankrupcty ! ~ St .. tHrlll",N. 
1 ,,£&'-s of age, and tolerabty hale and the man who would fall back in n fil if asked '--'--~ If ' : . . <,_, • 

i I 'I hearty. to sbare a bottle of beerJYet who daily stirn. Nolie; of Chattel ... M:>rtgage Sale yo;u want to be ~nsur~d thl Honesty' Misa Lucy Buffington left Tuesday ulates himself with. libations of popular "bit. Notice i.s hereby given that by virtue of seasor against' damage to crop 
, I IE to join a. theat"rical company ~layinR' lers" containing siX times as much alcohol. a chattel mortgage, dated tbe 28th day of by ltail, investigate this hom i ' I,n :, very for the Bummer ~eeks at Riverside lfa man wants to steam up a little it. Is just September, 19°3, and duly filed in t~e office k It' b k d b I Sold in W~:yne bY, E,' ~ J. Ra~mo d 'Af . . Park, Siou:.: City, making it ctnver::.~ as repulable 10 turn down gin (icky as to of the county clerk of Wayne county, Ne. comp~ ny.. IS' ac.e llP ~' Call for Free . .sa,m~le,' curacy ien~ for her to visit ber home h re fre- take a pull .\1 a 'i>?ttle bearing a medical braska on th~ third day of October, 1903, some ,of. the most rehable men 

IJ) .1 '.. qllently and aLso.giving ber frie I> an label. o.nd executed by Tbeo R, Davidson and M. in Northeast Nebraska. r-'-
II resrrl"tlon opportunity to see her before the foot· S. Moats, to R. H. Aller:a who assigned I . 

I I )', J.U.- Iightli. "DO IT TO DAY." same WIth notes set outin said mortgage iA. _H. S.IEMERS, Sec; 
QU~, lity I. ' " . If yon a.re- trcubled witb defective The time-worn injtUfction'''Never put to.H.:H. Nelson. who is now tbe legal~wner , ",,', " 

'i : ': aidewalks in your neighborhood, ;reo- off 'til to· morrow what yoa can do to· ofsai~ mo~age and notes secured t1lerebY~I·D.o N'T BE Fo 0 L E 01 . ... --Il--.,...."', : I I' port the,maUer to the street commis day,"is now generally presented in tosecuretbesnmof$60o.oo withinterestat ' I tfj~~f!fi!~:;;:;~ 
l : We put in t~es:threr .. T, he doctJr does not write them sioner and 5ee that it is fixed ~!J;1t'ithiri this ~orrn: "Do it to-day;~! Th~t is 8 per cent per annum from Sept. S. '190 3i R~~K.~e:~.j:::;:I~A ' 
" , I!own for'~h~re IS a taftt understanding between five days or "rt.>-port" the commisaion- ~he terse a!1vice we want to give you said notes being three in pumber. dated Sept. by MadfAd MedI"l 1~~f1~_;j,'j:~l.jl\-O\ ... \: 

'I',' - th.ey are ~o 11, 'wa, ',' 2:0 in an, yway, ,and be knows er to the council. That'a the ~ay to about that hacking cough or Clemorali- 5, 1900, each for the sum of $200.00, One dison, WI/J. It 
Will al"a 1 f'l b " ick 'em up, "zing cold with ,whi.;'b, you ',' have' b.!en becomi~g d,ue Oct. IS, 1903; One b .. ,..oming w~:~~~~ .. I 

I. ~" 0 be ~I1~~~li,g, 0 l'tll ~ou nog his prescriptions to The funeral 01 the la.te 'Gene! _Sulli- struggling for seveTal--da~s, perhaps due Oct. IS, 1904 .. and one becom!;g dne , ~~I~ TC:::--:f:f'~~, 

H
I I van was altellded by a mighty ~bro'ng wce~a. Take aome .rel.ia~le rcm .. "y . .{)cto~r IS., l~OS. Default~ havi?g ~een 'Jlc:. ..... ,,+ .. IU> .... tilt.. Ask ".our dru~ . 

onesty, Witl;lont~t abilf'ty 
does Bot aiuount to ulnch. othisoldueighborsaod friends.' It for It TOD.\Y-andlettbatlremedy mademthepaymentof the n,st descnbed El 't d & J h ' 

"
Accuracy, O,ur scal~,s and ;adoates ar-Ihe b'esl ,'hal ,can b.ob was Ule longest: procession ,of! teams be Dr •. Bos.c;het·s Germao Syrup, wbich- note on which tbere is, part due tJ:te ~u.m 01 • ey WOp " 0 :Q.son 

..... the DltKOCKAT baa ever seen' cOme' in bas been 1Q nse for over'~-thir~y-five $106,3° •. default haVIng been made In the " I 

... tatned an~ are ab olately.carrect.' . ' from the conntry. ~e~ices we~e held years. A few ~oses c1it will ~ndoubt- payment 01 said sum and no Sllit.or otber pro- Fune~al Directors ' Quality Yi!e know lthat ev1ry . ing1edlent that enters a at the.CathoU~ church and there~ains eg,lt relieve your CGugh or ~ld and its ceediugs at· law baving been in~tituted to I and Embalmers 
hon fil1e~ (!h this ~tore is of the best quality "that can accompaniod.. by t~e sorrowing ~idOw: conti~Ued uae for a few da~'s will 'cute re,:over ~id' debt or any ~art tberent, tbere·. I " 
made or obtained. brother Ph'b Sullivan. and Messrs Tom you completely. No ma~ter how deep! fore! .wlll sell the follOWing property therei.n C~s An~wered Day or Nlgbt. _ 

Yo k! I and Jerry Horrigan, taken a~a.,. on' ~ated.:rour cough, even. if dr-ead con- ?escrib~, that is: One 32,~S2 Geared Amer'l:Ri"~;~dh~.~~e~, '~"~d~oo~'~no~rt~h~c!a!tho~I~ic.~P!'~Fo~n!·gie 
U mar e ~o mistake if you the a.fterDoon ~rain to 10l0geneo~ 10. samphon has attacked' ~our lungs, lean ~eparator. ~o. 22~. truc}t and 18 

: [' ',- have u~ fill1your
l 
prescriptions .. While haDclli~g a. hone Iut ISata.r_ German S.,.rup will surety ejRect acure ft. conlI~on stacker and one 1~ horse ~~t- 'Aft - t'iMFRENCH FEilAtE 

. ~ d.ay John Bea1e got a ,bad k~c~ from aa It haa ~one before" in t~0~8al1d8 o.f ,ed Woodhury ~ower complete! NQ •. · ~~~, <' MAuAMB D~, a Pl L.~' s. 
Raymo 'P St - the animal, ~eaking a bone-lin his appa~e.llUy .hO~less case,s of ~D~ aIso,pue .I!.ou~~~ tu~ Wagon loader:. No. A.61n,lcPl' __ '~r.~lt~~~. 

, 
I' 

' . n, +. rug ',' 'or'e right arm, ' Dr, Lei •• nring r~dUCed ,,"ou?!e, Ne .. tna! bOIUe •• !25r, regu- 43', 7, atp~b"~ aucbon 'at the Yillage ~f , 1:!~!l'!!mi!.!PJ'rlli..':"~.C't''''''.; 
the 'fra.cture~' _'" .1 tar ~1ze..,75c. At ~11 druggill"!s. "ShoJes, Waynel ~nl)'.~ ~ebra:;ka; on the ~'~'~~ii.!,i~ae;'-.~,_,....'t"!.-!:~~~ 

M S U'" • . '. I' '··1 < 25th daJ ofJttne, ]904Jlat~3m' ·oJsaidda.!., --
• • _~Il w~ called to De'Toinea, ,'~~m Loans. Option t~ jay loan at ,Dated at Wa.ynr- Neb. May:!~ 1904 ... ' j IILiI~·rI·;"Ii'l~.om~;:'ijOiii;CO<Uii··ii·:""O'iii:::ii:iiTi".·· a:...ii'·ii~ii~i' ii~"ii~"ii' II 

corprete ~tOCk ~iC~ R m SU~ Wayhe. Neb, T::,::.:::gp!:~~::~.at~ o! an: ~ny TImen co .. ~:~. j-0_ A~B;W:L.OU ~.~:;':J:~i[~ag:- ,s<.!d liwaYD~ lirE. J.Ra~nioDd 1,..-.o.:.~"'~';;';~'~:;;J~'_::;'&""'';;',,!,'f,\'f': 

" '; 

,C. 'W. Ni~ & CO. 
Prompt-attefho:ri. giVerr\ti::l ~~ders for case lots 

lIURY.LEY, .Pres.. "' C. A. o.HACB;, Vice~Pre8. 
, NOLLIE W. LEY. Cashier. 1 

Draft!! all Over the World 


